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Panic
With

PEIPING. Nov. 9. fa
bled, spiritual capital of China, al
ready Is beginningto wear tne gar-

ments of doom, althoughthere are,
So powerful Red forceswithin 200

mile.
The greatest' flurry has been

causedby the order1of Maj. Gen.
Claire Chennault to close the Peip-

ing office of his Chinese Air Trans-
port Corp The air line for more
than a year had been the most
tangible symbolhere of the nation-
alist resistancenorth of the Yellow
Bive.

Pinna were takine shapethis
celebration at. Vealmoor to honor
develoDers of new production in

The Thursday activity, which is being arranged by the Big
Snrintr rftamher of commerce netroleum committee, will feature a
barbecueat the Vealmoor school.

Hits

Plan

Of
BOfTON, Nov. 9 W--A New York

medieal authority said today that
somedoctor! demand "kickbacks"
in assigning work to specialists
and others trust to hick to guard
fcek reputations.

Dr Dean A. Clark, Medical di-

rectorof the healthinsuranceplan
et Greater New York, made the
statementwhile discussingwhat he
called "recent evils" caused by
competition among doctors who
practice asindividualsandnot with

group.
la making his charges to the

American Public HealthAssn.,Dr.
Clark said the evils he listed have
sprungfrom theadvanceof science
and aot "primarily from any ma-
lign kteaLos-th-e. part of thephy-aldan- ."

By the advance of science he
seM he meant that medical prog-r- et

has made specializationa ne-etei-ty-

and that suchspedauzation
Srsotavailable to a generil'prac-tttioa-er

but needsgroupteamwork.
To the competitive element,Dr.

Clark traced theseevils:
Tee splitting. . which arise al-

most inevitably out of the character
of the individual practice system
aadI dare eey will continue.. .as
long as this systemis the prevalent
methodof practice.

"The physician may be tempted
to refer patients (to other consult-
ants) morethan is medicallyneces-
sary if a sizable split is in the off-m-g

and, equally bad, to send Ms
easesto the doctor or laboratory
or optician who gives the biggest
kickback. . .

"Physician may not refer his pa-

ttest to anotherphysician for fear'
that he may lose' his patient (end
bis fee) permanentlyto the second
doctor.

"He may feel that the consult-
ant wm find errors in his work and
show h up' to both the patient
and the profession."

Richfield Profits Up
NEW YORK, Nov. 9 hfield

Oil Corp. announceda net income
of $11,253,031,equalto $2181 a share,
for the nine month endedSept. 30.

This comparedwith profits of
or $1.98 a share, for the

like periodof 1947.

Grips Peiping
Airline Closing

Plans Taking
For Vealmoor

Authority

'Kickback'

Physicians

Withdrawalof CAT personnelbe-

gan Monday anil all day the com-
pany's offices werebeseigedby jit-

teryChinese seekingpassage.
Now panic is on.
Meanwhile, the Communists con-

tinued to clip 'off. the strategic
towns flanking Suchow, last gate-
way to the capital of Nanking.

Hanchuang,Tangshanand Tan-chen- g,

which are 20, 30 and 50
miles northwest and east of Su-

chow respectively, were reported
to have fallen to Bedsunder Gen.
Chen YL Therewasno official con

Shape
Rites

morning for a Thursday afternoon
officials of the SeaboardOil Co.,

that area.

x The chamber of commerce oil

committee and citizens of the Veal'
moor community are cooperating
in making arrangementsfor the
food. J. W. Purser memberof the
oil committee, and H. J. Morrison,
chamber staff member, were at
Vealmoor this morning conferring
with residentsthere concerning the
celebration.

The barbecueis scheduled for 5
p. m. The guestsare due to arrive
earlier, however, and visit some
of theproducingwells developed by
Seaboard.

Elmo Wasson, chamber presi-
dent, will preside at the celebra-
tion, and Joe Pickle will speakat
a brief ceremony. Officials from
Seaboardoffices in Dallas andMid-
land are expectedto be in Veal-
moor for the occasion. Invited lo-

cal guestswill include membersof
the chamberof commerceoil com-
mittee and their wives, chamber
directors and their wives and oth
ers who have assisted with ar--
rangements.

Martin Rancher
Dies Of Injuries

In Truck Mishap
STANTON, Nov. 9 Injuries

which occurred when a truck oyer
turned near Las Cruses, N. M.,
about nooa Sunday resulted in the
death at 2:50 a. m. Tuesday in a
Las Cruses hospitalof Henry Hous-
ton, 31, a member of one of Mar-
tin county's best known families.

Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs; A.
J. (Chuck) Houston of Martin coun-
ty and an instructor in the Farm
Veteransschool here, was driving
the supply truck of a three-ca- r
convoy on a deer hunting expedi-
tion to mountainsin New Mexico.

George Winslow, about 52, rid-
ing with Houston, suffered three
broken ribs, gashesandbruises.He
is in a Las Cruseshospital.

The body will be returned here
for burial. Survivors, besides his
parents and wife, the former Bid-
dy Zimmerman anda ZVi months
old baby, include two sisters, Mrs.
Bert Fouler of Midland, and Mrs,
Crutis Hancock, Jr., Lubbock; and
a brother, Tom Houston, Pecos.

A graduate of Texas Tech, the
deceasedservedas assistantcoun-
ty agent at Waco before becoming
a FarmSecurityAdministrationsu-
pervisor in Dalhart

After servicewith the Navy dur-
ing the war, he returned to Stan?
ton to join his father, in farming
and ranching operations. ,

Henry also farmed a place in
Glasscock county near the Martin
county line.

may m m mkmm.

firmation.

NANKING, Nov. 9. W Sell-
able sourcessaid today six nation-
alist regimentshad desertedto the
Chinese Communists on the.Strchow
front, wherethe" governmentis try-
ing to make a last stand before
Nanking.

(There was no official conCrma--
rtion. Large-scal-e surrenders were
a major factor in the. government's
military disaster in Manchuria In
October.)

These sources.said today of the
regimentssurrenderedafter being
encircled,but the. four others sim-

ply walked over to the Communist
lines. Suchow is in central China.

ChestClean-U-p

Drive To Begin

On Thursday
Volunteer workers,bent on gath

ering the remaining $7,000 needed

for the Community Chest campaign
take to the field Thursday morn-

ing.
Under the direction of Dr. R. B.

G. Cowper, general clean-u-p chair
man, and K. H. McGibbon, vice

chairman,.workers will begin the
canvassof upwardof 300 prospects
missed in previous contacts. A

meeting is scheduled Wednesday
evening with contactsto start at 8

a. m. Thursday.
Prospectivedonors were remind-

ed today that they may designate
gifts. One agency has thus

assuredof its quota and those
yet short are the Boy and Girl
Scouts, and Salvation Army, the
YMCA and the Chest itself.

By designatinggifts, it is possible
for different units to make quotas
although the total goal might not
be realized. Even if a particular
agency did not realize its total
goal, designatingmight mean that
it would be nearer than we're the
case if it had only to accept a
proration of any deficit.

Thus, donors are encouragedto
indicate on their cards what divi-
sion they wish made of gifts.
The A-- alreadyare assuredtheir
quota and thus do not need desig-
nation. The undesignatedgifts are
disbursedto the agencies accord-
ing to their precentageof the total
goal.

Dr. Cowper remindedthat every
effort will be made to complete
the Chest campaignwithin the' next
week or 10 days and urged all
persons,firms and individuals who
nave not yet given to do so as
quickly as possible.

Snorkel Value Proved

BOSTON, Nov. 9. ensive

Navy maneuversin the North At-

lantic have convinced Rear Adm.
James Fife that 200 breathing sub
marines could sink the United
States merchant fleet

The commanderof the submarine
fleet saidjjiat eight submarinesof
that type known as snorkels or
Guppies delayed the approach of
an "invading group moving to-

ward a landing in Argentina, Nfld.
"Two hundred Guppies could

sweep the United Statesmerchant
marine from the seas," Fife said.

He added, however, that the
United States has perfected new
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Johnson,Kerr

SeemAssured

Of SolonSeats

No 'Whitewash'
Seen,However,
On Fraud Cases

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.
UP) Two new Democratic
senatorswhose primary vic-

tories havebeen under GOP--
ordered investigation were
virtually assuredtodayof un
challenged seating with the
81st Congress Jan. 3.

However, Sen. Myers (D-P-a) who
is in line for the chairmanshipof
the vote contest committee, said
there will be no "whitewash" if ir-

regularities or fraud are found in
campaign activities in behalf of
RobertKerr of Oklahoma andLyn-
don Johnson of Texas.

After a meeting yesterdayof the
Senatecommittee. Chairman Jen-n- er

(R-In- d) said "the majority of
the members. . . feel It would be
futile to conduct hearings in the
short spaceof time remaining be-

fore organization of the new Sen-

ate."
Jenneradded in a statementthat

he andSen. Bricker (R-Ohi- the
third member of the committee,
"feel it would be uselessto expend
public money in preliminary work
when there is every possibility our
activities would be of no avail."

He said the group had informa-
tion "m the form of affidavits"
which two of the three members
"believe are of sufficient serious-
nessto warrant a full and search-
ing investigation" by the new com-

mittee.
Before last Tuesday's elections

some Republicans,in anticipation
of victory, had talkedof challeng-
ing the seating of Kerr end John-
son pending the outcome of the
investigation.

Myers told a reporter he does not
expectany new senatorto be chal-
lenged when the 81st Congress be-

gins work. .
In the Oklahoma contest, com-

plaints were filed with the commit-
tee that expendituresin Kerr's pri-
mary campaignexceeded the $6,000
limitation.

Jenner said an investigator's re-

port, released10 days before the
Nov. 2 election indicated that the
former Oklahoma governor'scam
paignoutlays toppedtheceiling by
$59,000. .

Myers told a news conference.
that he understoodthere was no
charge that the Kerr expenditures
had beenuseVl to "purchasevotes"
or for "improper purposes."

The Pennsylvanialawmakersaid
he wantsthe committeestafTto of-

fer a further report on Its find-
ings in the two states before he
makesany future plans.

A third contestis pendingbefore
the group, involving the 1946 elec
tion of Sen. Kilgore The
dispute ma not nowever, prevent
Kilgore from being seatedwith oth-
er senatorsin January,1947.

ant devices which
should be capableof matching the

rSnorkels.
Units of the secondfleet climaxed

what the Navy described as the
most extensiveNorth Atlantic ma
neuvers yesterday with an "lnva
slon" of Newfoundland. .

Sections of the Second Marine
Brigade, under orders to capture!
Argentina and itsheavily defended
air base, swamashoreon northern
beaches.They wore special arctic
equipment

Snorkels were credited with
"sinking" or "crippling" an undis
closed number of the invading
force.

Vice Adm. D. B. Duncan, com'
manding the maneuvers,said the
Snorkels would have sunk or ser-
iously defeatedour task forces in
actual combat.

"They have far greater speed un
der water than old types and the
new breathetube makesif possible!
for them to remain submergedin--
definitely," he said.

Submarinesand part of the main
fleet continued northward today in
to Davis Strait betweenGreenland
and Labrador while most of the
fleet moved to Canadianports for
shoreleavebeforereturning to New
York and Little Creek, Va.

New Record Set
In Howard Vote

Henceforth 6,255 wfll be the rec-
ord at which Howardcounty voters
aim in generalelections.

This wasthe total numberof kbal-lo- ts

which the commissioners court
found Monday to havebeen.'cast in
the'Nov., 2 election..'It was' approxi-
mately 300 more than theprevious
peak in 1940. ; ,

The ' vote for governor upon
which representation--" in conven-

tions, etc. win be basedin many
instances was pegged,at 5,056, al-

so a neyr record Split tickefr'voting
and unintentional mutilation
sawsedaBHiorwu balteU to ba lost

NAVAL LEADER SAYS NEW SUBS

COULD SINK MERCHANT FLEET
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JewsClaiipwitrR;
TroopsIn
Ask Investigation
By United Nations
TEL AVIV, Israel, Nov. 9. UP-h- Israel formally asked

the United Nations truce headquarterstoday to investigate
reportsthat "Not inconsiderablenumbersof British troops"
have enteredTrans-Jorda-n and that some of them have
enteredPalestine.

TheBritish war office in London issueda denial, saying
"we haveno troops in Trans-Jorda-n andthere is no question
of any British troops going back into Palestinesince the

Un-Ameri-
can

ProbersWill

RestForWhile
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. J --The

House an Activities Com
mittee seems likely to be in eclipse
for the rest of this year.

With ChairmanJ. Parnell Thom-
as (R-N- J) under indictment and
two other Republican members in
"Lame Duck" company, a commit
tee official said today he sees lit-

tle activity ahead untilthe commit-
tee is reorganizedunderDemocrat-
ic control Jan. 3.

This means that resumption of
the investigation
and the atomic spy hunt both ten
tatively set for this month andnext

will be delayed.
So will the committee'slong-promis-ed

public hearing in the Dr.
Edward U. Condon case.

Other projectedinquiries expect-
ed to be Junked for the present in-

clude those dealings with reports
of Communist infiltration into Ne-

gro groupsand illegal crossings of
the Canadianborder.

The Condon casebroke into the
headlines early this year when a
subcommitteecalled Condon, head
or the National Bureau of Sand-ard- s,

one of 'the weakest links in
our atomic security." Condon, in-

sisting upon his loyalty, demanded
a hearingwhich the committee has
not yet granted.

Thomas, ed to his seventh
term in last week'selection, brand-
ed as "poppycock" reports that he
planned to resign from congress.
But committee attaches saidthey
look for Thomas to call for further
committeesessions while his trial
is pending.

StantonGirl Is

Injured When Car

Struck By Train
STANTON, Nov. of

Oulda Faye Polk, 17, injured when
a car she was driving was struck
by a freight train at approximately
5:55 p. m. Monday in down-tow- n

Stanton, was described as "fair"
by hospital attendantshere today.

Miss Polk, on her way homefrom
the beautyparlor when me mishap
occurred, suffered a fractured
skull. Examinationalso provedshe
had a hole in the back of her
head about the size of a clgaret.

The girl, sweetheartof the Lions'
club here, wasthrownapproximate-
ly 30 feet from the car after the
collision. The car was whipped
around by the impact and struck
again by the train.

Miss Pojk was graduated, from
the Blackwell high school last
spring and only recently moved
here with her family. She is em-
ployed by the local REA office.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Polk. She was alone in
the car when the accident oc
curred.

Last Rites Said

For Juan Olague
Last rites were said at 4;30 p.

m. Monday at tne sacred Heart
Catholic church for Juan Leuvano
Olague, 14, victim of a stabbing
in his home Saturday,evening.,-

Burial was in the Mexican'Cath
olic cemeterywith Nalley Funeral
Home in charesof arrangements.
Juan ;is survived by his. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JIargito Olague; one
brother, Richard;,,two. sisters! Mrs.
uoris Santiago, Artesia, w. M.,
and Severita 01ague,"Blg Spring;
and his grandmother, Mrs. Franr
clsco Gomez. ,

"

""
.

Samuel B. Gibson, 23, a 'Negro'
farm worker, has been charged
with .murderintonnection with the
death of youne Olasueand lodged
in the county jaiL

.

Justice of Peace Walter Grice,
said he would temporarily be de--

iMksi

yevatuauuui
The government also charged

the British with wholesale rearm-
ing of both Iraq and Trans-Jorda- n,

Arab foes of Israel. It wrote
the headquartersof the mediator,
Dr. Ralph Bunche, that large ship-
mentsof arms and military equip-
ment for Iraq, including tanks of
all classes,have arrived at the
port of Basra in a British ship,

A letter from Dr. Walter Eytan
of the Israeli foreign office de-

clared that if the reports of Brit-
ish troop movements proved true
"'they would be flagrant viola-
tions."

The Arab Legion of Trans-Jorda-n

is British trained and subsi-
dized. It bore the bruntof the sum-
mer fighting in the Jerusalemarea.

Private Jewish sourcesdeclared
British troop's were moving into
sections of eastern Palestineheld
by the Arab Legion. Theseinform-
ants said the British came from
troop bases,.at Msfrak and Aqaba,
Trans-Jorda- n.

(A 'section of this dispatch was
delayed. The Israeli official who
askedthe investigationwasnot im-

mediately identified.)
The text of Israel's letter to Dr.

Paul Monh, personal representa-
tive of the acting mediator:

"Reports have reachedmy gov
ernment in recent days concern
ing the arrival in Trans-Jorda-n of
not inconsiderablenumbers of Bri-
tish troops-- It is learned further
that some., of, these troops have
now reachedPalestine.

"If these .reports should prove
well founded, my government
would take, a most seriousview of
so bold an intervention by a for--ei'-gn

power.
I am accordingly directed to

requestyou to havethis matter ln--
vesigatedwithout delayby tne Unit-
ed Nations military observersserv-
ing with the Arab Legion end let
me know the results' of your in-

quiry."
An Israeli spokesmancalled at-

tention to a speechin which King
Abdullah said Trans-Jorda-n "now
has an ah force." The spokesman
said it is "well known Trans-Jorda-n

never had one before; there
has never been a Trans-Jorda- n

warplane.seenin the skies of the
Middle- - East and if they have one
now, it was acquired during and
in violation of the truce."

An unofficial source asserted
British shipment to Iraq included
some of the newestBritish fighter
bombers,The Fury. Iraq previous-
ly hasusedold model Spitfire fight-

ers and a few medium and light
bombers.

The sameunofficial informant as-

serted Britain has asked for use
for barracks of the big monas-
teries at Al-To- ur and Isaria, in the
Jerusalem area. They have been
usedby Arab refugees.The inform-
ant said the request was believed
grantedand that the British might
already have taken over.

Dies Of Injuries
From Auto Mishap

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 9. "-ebio

Barron, San Antonio, injured
in a three-wa-y traffic accidentear-

ly Sunday, died In a local hospital
today.

John Edward Jones, Baytown,
died Sunday morning from injuries
resulting from the sameaccident--

KEY WEST, Fla.j Nov. 9 Ifl-S- en.

Alben W. Barkley, the vice presiden-

t-elect, is flying here today to
Join President'Truman,at his vaca-
tion retreat.

Sen. Barkley, , accompanied by
Leslie L. Biffle, scheduled Jto be--,

come-secretar- ito, the
Senatewhen it organizes

in January left Washington, about
9 o'clock.

Meanwhile, Mr. Truman got up
before;seven, read the papers, ate
baconand eggs,signed a few pa
pers'end went off to the'beach to
loaf aroundis the sasshineaadplay
aroundia the water.

Everybody speculatedon what
may happento top-ranki- officials
of his, admintetratkffl.

But PresidestTruman said noth-
ing. He Just relaxed and enjoyed
himself In this vacationspot--

Therewasheavyguessingon cab
inet changes.The man who will
make them just abaajedIrea red

Jn

Palestine
K
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ruAMPioH cowboy OF 1948

don, Calif, was named the 1943 champion eowboy ef
the International Rodeo Association at the Grand National Live-

stock show and at San Francisco. His winnings wer
$3,250, a trophy saddleand a Jeweled gold and silver;-- belt- - buckle.
Points are awarded on tha of one for eacn dollar of pria
money won. (AP Wirephoto).

Mrs. F.D.R.
Leave Demos

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 --Democratic leadersturned a edd akoij.
der today on the proposalby Mrs. EleanorRoosevelt that States'XlghM

supportersbe purged from the party.
National ChairmanJ. Howard McGrath told a reporter it wfflb

up to the Democratic membersoft"
the House and Senate to decide

o gets the prized chairmanshipstthe new Congress.
He indicatedthenationalcommit-

teedoesn'twant to mix in any such
possible fight. McGrath Is a senator
from Rhode Island.

He hinted further but didn't say
so flatly that any reprisal pro-

gram such as Mrs. Roosevelt sug-

gested
of

wouldn't fit in with current
efforts to solidify Democratsbehind
the legislative proposals President
Truman will send to Congress in
January.

In a radio broadcast"from Paris of
yesterday,Mrs." Rooseveltsaid 'shea
would like to see "the permanent
ousting of the Southern Dixiecrats
from the DemocraticParty.'

The widow of the late President
suggestedthat some Southerners
who opposed Mr. Truman's civil
right program would be denied
congressional chairmanshipsif they
aren'trecognized asDemocrats.

She named specicaHy Rep. John
Rankin (Miss), dubblnehim "one
of the worst reactionaries," and
Sen. Olin Johnston, (SC).'

of
.She- said Joanston "snubbed

President Truman, campaigned
againsthim and thenwasone of the
first 'on the train at Washington to
congratulate4he victorious Presi
dent'after his election."

to blue swimming trunks'for anoth-

er' sunburn, another swim at the
enlisted men's beachat this,naval
submarinebase where he Is mak-
ing another visit to recuperate
from 31,500 miles of campaigning.

The Fesldent is known to be
Iookihg'around for a successorto
Robert A. Ldvett, under secretary
of statedwho- - is expectedto .leave
that,post shortly.

"Therewill.be discussions of other
cabinet and top administrators
when Sen; J. Howard McGrath,
Democraticnationalchairman,gets
hi. later this week.

increased talk, is" heard thai
CharlesSawyer, secretary,of com-
merce,will not,be"'presseLtdstay
uftbat post,but thosein a .position
to speakwon't dlscuss";lt. '"

Secretary of Marshall ap-

parentlyis .willing to stay on at the
StateDepartmentas long as there
is hope' for some agreementwith
the Kussian.--

Barkley Is On Way
To Visit President

Democratic-controll- ed

Gens Rambo (above) of Shan--

rodeo

basis

State

Proposals
Cold

OdessaNan

HeadsWTCC
ABILENE, Nov. 9. (fl-J-ohn D.

Mitchell of Odessa is the new pres-

ident of the West Texas Chamber
Commerce.

The group electednewofficers at
its 31st annualconvention here yes-
terday and created two new com
mlttees on municipal water rights
and soil conservation.

D. A. Bandeen, generalmanager
the chamber,was by
unanimous vote. Other officers

includedr
J. M. Willson, Floydada, first

vice-preside-nt B. P. Bludwortb,
Brownwood, secondvice-preside- -
Frank H. Kelly, Colorado City,
third vice-preside- and Ed S.
Stewart Abilene, treasurer.

Delegatesvoted to continue, jthe
chamber's fight against repeal,of
the 1932 waterrights law' granting
priority use to cities.

They createdthemunidpalwater-right-s

committee to be composed
West Texas mayors to aid' ia

the fight against repeal and'to ,dl-v-v;

vert public revenuesto municipal
water aid.

Burglary Fails
CORSICANA, Nov, 9. (ft-- Ose or

more burglars broke into the-- post,
office at Eureka last night, bat
failed to open the safeU

BLOOD TYPING
AGAIN SLATED

The regular Wednesday sched-

ule of blood typing Is to be sen
tinued this week from 5:30 p. rn.
to 7 p. m.

Carl Gross- - In charge, ef ihj
typing, has been ill but sals' ha
would 'resumethe work Wednes
day evening at Matene & Megan
hospital.

x-
-

The serylce, sponsored ay tha
Knights ef Pythias, is fr to the
public, and copies of the files', are
made immediately available to
all physicians.

If persons being typed wish to
make their bleed, available In
emergency iy donation or sate,
they may indicate en the card.

Identification cards beering tha
bloed-- type, dato af typing, ami
signed by Grass er sma ether
staff memberwiH be ftnmlhed to
those who weutd want such In-

formation far their MltfeM.

I
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Truman Upsets

WAaWINGTOW, Nov. 9 Bt-P-rrt-

M t Tram wptei assayeM yoH--

tied udeauwHk Us victory over
Got. Dewey ef New York.

e. tossed brio the ash can so
away traditional factors that-appea-

red

to favor Ms eppoaentthat
fee '"experts" arestill looking for
the whys and wherefores.

Far waaple he won: A fifth
straight time for the Democrats.
the first time any party had
achieved,this since the Civil war.

1. From the Civil War until now,
the party winning en off-ye-ar con-

gressionalelections alwayswent on
to wis the presidency two years
later. The GOP captured control
ef Congress is 1946.

Z. Ifee Democratic Party was
jplit, with Heary A. Wallace wia-sla-g

saore than a million votes,
saost of them perhaps from the
Democrats, and Gov. J. Strom
ThurmOBcLtaking 38 electoralvotes
fee the StatesRlghters.

3. The "Solid South"was broken
for the first time since 3928 when
Herbert Hoover c a v i u r e d five
states for 62 elector:- votes.,

4. Many city andstateparty lead-er-s,

who. fought tooth and nail
against Mr. Truman's nomination,
did Utile if anything to further his
campaign.

5. The vote-wa- s small. All pre-
vious signs indicated the Demo--cra-ts

needed a large turnout
55 million or so to beat Dewey.
The vote probablyjrilRtelessthan
50 million. j

6.'TheDemocratiewar chestwas
small. JJone of the old regular con-

tributors shelled out as before.
Southernstateorganizationsdivert-
ed' their cash to
states rights candidates.The party
usually gets more than $500,000
from the south. It .received less
than-- $50,000 for the 1948 campaign.

7. Mr. Truman,triumphed with-

out theielectoralvotes of New York
and" Pennsylvania,something bo
candidateof either.party had done
since Woodrow Wilson won over
CharlesE. Hughes In 1916.

Why did he win. despite all
these Impediments? That's .why
soany politico are sou asnng
themselves.Ji. lew In the Demo
cratic leadershipfigure It out this
Way: Hewon because:

1 Of economic prosperity.Vot

(CHAfTEP SKIN ?J
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many

ers BfsaQy let well esbugh' alone.
They were "afraid ef a change,"
as onecapaigaleader put K.

2 He was the "underdog." A
let of people like to help, an un-

derdog. One.party chieftain said
"I know-- a Republican who voted
for Truma- n- because everybody
else was jumping on the little
guy."

3 '.Of the women's vote. This
was described as a "terrific fac-

tor" becausewomen going to mar-
ket naturally hate high prices:

4 Of the labor vote and the
Taft-Hartl- ey Act. Most all labor or-

ganizations went down the line for
the President,who pledged to work
for repeal of the Taft-Hartle- y

Act.
5 , Of the farm vote uprising

DONT CHIDE.
KIDS ON GRADES

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 9. UV-M- othir

and dad had better dig
up their old report cards be-

fore chiding junior about his
school marks.

Dr. Ralph Tyler, dean of the
school of education at the Uni-

versity of Chicago, described
yesterday how he dug up old
examination papers from 1900

to 1915 and gave the tests to
contemporary pupils.

In 80 per cent of the' cases,
Dr. Tyler told the .conference
on direction and improvement
of instruction and child welfare,
modernkids did better than the
older had done.

Boat Excursion
CompanyTo Quit

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. (fl

The Hudson River day line has de-

cided to quit in the face of steadily
mounting costs.

Alfred V. S. Olcott, presidentof
the companywhose excursionves
sels"-hav-e operated between New
York and Albany for 85 years,said
last night the.directorsplan to liq
uidate.

Try To StII Wivts
On Rcscrvt Branch

SAN PEDRO,Calif., Nov. 9. If- c-
A corps of baby sitters is being
mobilized at Fort McArthur to help

sell the wives of reserve officers
on the TJ. S. Army.

Threehundredof the officers will
train at the Fort next week end.
Their wives andyoungsterswill ac
company them.

And while the husbandsmarch,
the babieswill be entertainedin an
Army nursery supervised by ba
by sitters. The wives may play
tennis, swim or go boatingor

eoffee really for. coffee flavor
completely

'S
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Axioms With Win Over Dewey
la the Midwest. The Presidentwon
five' Midwestern states, including
three (Iowa, Ohio, Wisconsin)
which went for Dewey In 1944.
Thirty-fiv-e theHouseseats'Pick-
ed up by the Democratsfrom the
Republicans were in eight Midwest-
ern states. (The other,gains 'were:
East27 seats,Far Westnine, Bor
der Statesseven.)

6 Of a determined drive by
the Democratic National Commit-
tee to counteract the sweeping
southenrrevolt following the Presi
dent's nomination Philadelphia:
A party leader said there was no
Truman support anywhere in the
South right after-- the convention,
exceptin North Carolina, andthere
it was only a minority.

Doctors May Face

Drafting By Army
BOSTON, Nov. 9. Congress

may be askedto approvethe draft-

ing of Army doctors if voluntary en

listments do not provide sufficient

medical personnel.
A spokesmanfor the Army's

geon general said yesterday that
Maj. Gen. Raymond Bliss

authorizedthis statement:
"If medicalpersonnelsufficient to

care orooerly for the health of the
expanded army does not come vol
untarily, there will be no otner re-

course but to jsubmit a bill ,to con-

gress to draft the necessary

Drug Official Dies
DETROIT, Nov. 9. (JV-A- lex

Webb, 6, generalsuperintendentof
Parke, Davis & Co., drug manu-
facturers,died last night in Charles
Godwin JenningsHospital after a
brief illness.

Mrs. Buck In Japan
TOKYO, Nov. 9. (fl-- Mrs. J. L.

Blfllr-Buc- k of Washington, D. C,
presidentof the American General
Federationof Women's Clubs, ar-
rived today for a week's visit in
Japan.

PEDESTRIAN GETS
BEST OF AUTOIST

LONG BEACH, Calif., Nov. 1
Sometimes an autogets the

worst of it in a collision with
a pedestrian.

Herman Nagel escapedunin-
jured after colliding with Otis
Knight's car. But Knight com-

plained that Nagel broke a
windshield on auto. The
judge fined Nagel $25 yesterday
for intoxication.
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Th Coffmm Flavor Vigorous Byond Compare!
Almost every manwill admit thatfor him satisfying! And that is becauseFolger's is
coffee is themostimportant part of any jl special kind of coffee, acombination of
meaL Thewbman who understands,trja"jrare Mountain Grown coffeesselected
certainly lamplifies her oroblem &ibsJI completenessand depth flavor j un-

penning, mifitakabry different anddelightful?
Your selection of folger's coffee solves If youhavea coffee loving manatyour

theproblem completely,for Folger'sk the house,won't you trypamperinghim jvith
men go A

soexceptionally vigorous so
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Folger's If amarvelouswhatadifference
it canmake,in your everyday happmess!
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Canada'sCombined
OperationsSchool
Goes Into Action '

RIVERS, Man. Nov. 8. (ffl

f

Canada'sfirst combined operations
school,has.gone.into actionon these
western plains,' training land-a-nd

air units thedominion .is 'mustering
to meet any attack.

The..Institution is teaching,para-
chute lumping 'to elements of a
regular Infantry Tegiment and Is
working on support operations by
RAF aircraft j

Operations within the institution
are schools, not only for parachute
ists and tactical air support, but
also.forairborneglider work, army
air observation,-- training in 'offen
sive supportby air for land forces
etc. 'V

It Is anticipated the camp even-
tually; will embrace a community
of 3,000 servicemen andtheir fam
ilies.

WashingtonTo Be

Target Thursday
Of Practice Bombs

HARRISBURG. Pa., Nov. 9. W

The nation'scapital will be the tar
get of bomberand fighter plane ks

Thursday during mock air
maneuversby the National Guard.

Brig. Gen. Frank A. Weber, state
adlutant general, in disclosing
plansfor the simulatedattack, said
Pennsylvania's 148th Fighter
Squadron based at Reading, Pa.,
will Intercept the attacking force.

The attacking force, represented
by the 55th Fighter Wing from uc

t). will rnnsist of about 90

'planes, including two squadrons of
B-- pombers and seven 1-- flgnt--

rt squadrons.
Boiling Field, Washington, will be

the target and following the sim-

ulated "bombing" the planes will
pass over the capitol in aerial

is- -

Gftaff. 19B, Ussnt UnaTowoo Co.

Dun And Bradstrei?
HeadSetsNo Wide
Decline In Prices
DALLAS,, Nov. 9. to The presi-

dent of Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.,
doesn'texpectany serious or wide-

spreadprice decline.
Arthur Dare Whiteside, whose

business Is to interpret the pulse
of the nation's business,said here
yesterday that soft spots will ap-

pear in the nation's economy and
prices will gradually stop climb-

ing. But, he said, there not likely
to be any widespread price

Dallas Man Heads
Circulation Group

DALLAS, Nov. 9. IB-W- alter" Y.
West of the. Dallas Times-Heral- d

is the new presidentof the Texas
Circulation Managers Assn.

West and other officers were
named Sunday at the closing ses
sion of a three-da-y convention.

Three QuakesFelt
TOKYO. Nov. . to-T- hree slight

earthquakeswere felt on Honshu
Island Monday.

Specializing fa
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Entranceto City Park

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear ol 710 E. 3rd Ph. 602
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America'snewest
andfinest
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TVJEW design makes these 1949
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N Studebakerj handier trucksto
do day's work In!

WidedoorsWith "hold-open- "

stops! Low floors! A new kind of
too the stepsare

fully enclosedinside the Cabdoors!
Exclusive new Studebaker "lift-the-hoo- d"

accessibility no stand-
ing on boxto service! Time-savin- g,

spine-savin- g, cost-savin- g improve-
mentseverywhereyou look!

An extensivenew range of sizes
and wbeelbases.Half ton, three-quart- er

ton, one ton,
ton, two ton models.
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unloading! The floor fere!
U juit right in the itrcam-line- d

Studebalcerpick-op- a.
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JuniorWoman'sForumTeaTo Honor
Local Artists And Special Guests

Membersof the Junior Woman's
Forum wiu entertain local artists.
Modern Woman's'Forum, the Art
Dub, Spoudazio Fora and other
special guestsat an America Art
Week tea to be held from S to 5
p. so. Friday at the First Metho-
dist church. Originally scheduled
for last Friday, the tea was post-poned--in

cooperation with the Big
Spring Council of Church Women's
observancevi World Community
Say. Original work-o- f local artists
will be displayed at the tea. All
artists will have an opportunity to
display three or four paintings.

Artists, who will display work,
are: Edith laveHe, C. L. Lump- -

Visits-Visito- rs

Nidra Williams, a student of

Texas Technological College, Lub
bock, was in Big Spring over the
weekend to attend the Snyder
Moore wedding and to visit her
mother, Mrs. Ted Williams.

Mrs. J. M. Simmons has returned
from El Paso, where she visited
her son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Simmons, and at-

tended therailroad dance.

HO ttittrrabftcts fasterm

CHEST
COLDS

! flMi sMebMImSMbU fan!!
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kins, Mrs. Maude Waters and pu-

pils, Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mrs.
Mary Raley and pupils, and four
membersof the Art Club: Mrs. J.
R. Chancy, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. Ray Coffee andMrs. Bob Sat--

StantonNews Notes Include Many

Visits and Visitors During Week

, STANTON. Nov. 9 (SpD Mrs
Alta Henson has as her guests,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Johnsonand
children of Riverside, Calif.

Mrs Evie Jovner and Ida Joy--

nor vfro in Lubbock Thursday
where Miss Joyner received medi
cal attention.

Mrs. G R. Peterson of Nyssa,
Ore., formerly Virginia Atchison,
arrived Wednesday for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forg
Atchison.

R. A. Bennett made a business
trip to Fort Stockton 'and was a
guest in the home of his sister,
Mrs Zetta Hoefs Thursday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer Kelly re-

turned Wednesday from the Mc-Ken- ny

Veterans hospital, where
Kelly received medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Maburin of
Winters visited their daughter,Mrs.
Roy Polk and family Sunday and
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller of Oxo-n-a

are here visiting her brother,
Ray Bennett and family. ,

Mr.sand Mrs. C. E. Luna of Mt.
Pleasant are tne Barents of a
daughter, born Nov. 2. The infant
was namedAmelia Anne and is the
granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Wilson.
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Ott Rid of Chilly, Old-Ty- pt Hcattrs . . .

A Small Payment Puts This Amazing

Automatic Furnace in Your Home.

Rtplat your old type home heater with this amazing auto-

matic furnace. No expensive ducts. No dirt No ashes. Perfect
system for all sizes of homes.

Models For Oil, Gas or LP-Ga- s.

Stanley Hardware
203Runnels

Brer Rabbi says

delicious tasteof Louisiana sugar
iron, neededfor good redblood

calcium, necessaryfor strongbonesand

teethl Childrengetall thesewhen theyeat

beadandBrer Rabbit Syrup.
, And every day, whole families are

terwhite.
Mrs. Steve Baker, president of

the Junior Woman s Forum, and
Mrs. Clyde Johnson, vicepresident,
will have charge of handing the
pictures.

Membersof the American Legion

Auxiliary presentedtheir three-a-ct

play, "Hen-Pecke-d Husband" in
the grammar school auditorium

Thursday evening.
The east of characters included

J. M. Hyser as Rober Talcott, Ma

mie McDurman as JennieTalcott,

Betty Carroll Bennett as Betty Tal

cott, Eula Arlington as Anne Tal
cott, Guy Henson'as Nell Talcott,

Mrs. Rindall as Mrs. Phelps,Jlggs
Hall as Bill Phelps; Dwain Henson
as Russell Rowland, Margurite
Hauberas Rosalind Cummins, Lou
ise Graham as Dorothea Fletcher.
Bob Deavenport as Carl Cummins,
and Jack Arrington, who playedthe
part of Al Bohn.

A reception for the cast was held
immediately following the presen-
tation of the play in the home of
Mrs. Ernest Ross.

Mrs. Edmond Tom and Mrs. A
S. Blocker entertained the Cub
Scouts at a Halloween party Sat-

urday evAlng. Refreshmentswere
served to the eight scouts attend
ing.

BusinessWomen's

Circle Has Meet
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle conducted

the program at the meeting of the
Business Women's Circle at the
Presbyterian church Monday eve-nin-e.

Mn. Cecil Wasson and Mrs.
SarahPenlck assistedwith the pro--'
gram.

Mrs. Olen Puckett presideddur-
ing the business session.

Those attendingwere Mrs. W. E.
Greenlees, Mrs. Catherine Eberley,
Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. G. T. Oren-bau-

Sally Norton, Mrs. Nell Frai-
ler, Agnes Currie, Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbach, Mrs. G. G. Saw-

telle, Mrs. W. C. Henley, Florence
McNew, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Sarah
Penlck, Mrs. Lees D. Coston and
Mrs. Puckett.

Jo Hestand Named

Radio Speaker
Jo Hestandwill be guestspeaker

at the weekly presentationof "Your
School On the Air" over station
KBST Wednesday, Nov. 10 from
2:80 to 2:45 p. m. Miss Hestand
will soeakon the subject, "Class
room Teachers."

Other program features an-

nounced.by Mrs. Albert Dillon, ra-

dio chairman, Include a musical
session by Mrs. Mabel H. Logan's
sixth grade pupils of the North-

ward school, under direction of
Velma Griese, music teacher.

Is 70 Old
Mrs. J. M. Simmons entertained

her mother, Mrs. Irene O'Brien,
with a dinner given on her sev-

entieth birthday. Several sons and
daughters took part in the

MY SYRUP SPREAD ON BREAD... ..,,.-,-. wsNiiti rVMlC UADDVr
bUKt MMrxCD yUUINWruuiw ,mr.

Brer Rabbit real sugar flavor

also healthful Iron andCalcium

THE

Years

has the cane

madehappierby enjoying delictous Brer
Rabbit Syrup 'on hot cakes, corn bread

andbiscuits.
Tell your grocer you, too, want Bref

Rabbit Syrup. Packed New Orleans,
Louisiana,by Penfck Jord, Ltd.,-- Inc.
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Rev. J. R. Maceo Is Lesson Leader

For St. Mary's Woman'sAuxiliary

The Rev. J. R. Maceo, rector,
gave the second and final part of
the lesson study on "St. Mary, the
mother of Jesus" at the meeting of
the Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal church Monday
afternoon.

The Rev. Maceo in summarizing
the story said that "Because of
Mary's humanity, which is a model
for all creation,her tenderness,her
dignify of motherhood, her enthus-
iastic devotion to the higher ob-

jects and becauseof her kindly
and maternal piety which breathed
trust and hope, we should love her
and revere ner, but worship her,
no."

"Mary Magdelene,"will be the
lesson studiedat the next meeting.
Monday, Nov. 15. Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett will act as hostess.

Dr. David Cooper
Guest Speaker

Dr. David L. Cooper, of Los An-

geles, Calif., presidentof the Bibli-

cal ResearchSociety, who is con-

ducting Bible conferences here
spoke on the subject,

Israel" at the meeting of the
Women's Missionary Union at the
First Baptist church Monday aft-

ernoon.
Those attendingwereMrs. S. Ma-

rie Haynes, Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. G. H.
Hayward, Mrs. W. R. Settles, Mrs.
Tracy Smith, Mrs. Lee Jenkins,

First Methodist Woman'sSociety

Circles Meet ProgramSessions
Mrs. Arnold Marshall entertained

the membersof Circle One of the

First Methodist church at a mis-

sion study of the "Virgin Islands."
Ms. S. R. Nobles conducted the
program, assistedby Mrs. M. C.

Brown.
was madethat 18

towels were packed for the dis
placed persons in Europe.

Refreshments were served to

Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. R. L. War-

ren, Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs. M. C.

Brown, Mrs T. E. Bailey, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe. Mrs. S. R. No
bles, Mrs. Dave Duncan and two
visitors, Mrs. 0. G. Hughes and
Mrs. Ruby Robinson.

Members of Circle Two of the
First Methodist church met in the
home of Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
711 Main, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H. H. Haynes led the prayer
and group singing of "Others."
Mrs. Harwood Keith conducted the
study on "Alaska." Mr. L. E.
Maddux and Mrs. Helen B. Wil

liams gave discussions on the les-

son subject Mrs. Merle Stewart
gave a paper on the "Doctors and
TeachersIn Alaska."

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhltepresided
during the business session, at
which time, Mrs. Bob Eubank was
chosen as Circle leader for there-

mainder of the year.
Those attending were Mrs. Clif-

ford Talbot, Mrs.-- W. McCles-ke-y,

Mrs. A. M. Bowden, Mrs. Har-
wood Keith, Mrs. R. E. Satter-
whlte, Mrs. R. J. Lyle, Mrs. Helen
B. Williams, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs. Me"rle
Stewart, Mrs. --Pete Johnson, Mrs.
M. S. Wade, Mrs. H. H. Haynes,
Mrs. Bob Eubank, and Mrs. Mc
Donald, the hostess.

"The Panama Canal" was the
subjectof the lesson studiedat the
meeting of Circle Three ofthe First

Junior Woman's

Forum Meets In

Rawlins Home

Junior Woman's Forum members
met in the home of Mrs. Zollie Mae
Rawlins for a tegular program and
business session. Mrs. Marie
Haynes assisted Mrs. Rawlins In

the hostess duties.
During the business session,

membersvoted to give $10 to the
local project and to
correspond and send packages to
a foreign family.

After roll call was answeredwith
assignedcurrent events, one new
member was voted Into the club
and Mrs. Rawlins led the parlia
mentary drill. Mrs. Don Burk dis-

cussed "Income Tax and Why
Pay." "Xour As A
Voter" was the topic chosen by
Mrs. Joe Pickle.

were servedto the
following: Mrs. Omar Jones, Mrs,
Steve Baker, Mrs. JackIrons, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Mrs. Harold
Talbot, Mrs. Bill Edwards,Jr. and
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. (arson had
as their week end guests,Mr. and
Mrs. George Duke of Alexandria,
La. and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Seale
of Pittsburgh, Penn.

NEW CandyPlan
Takes Off FAT
lender figure; You P:"lis"??"

appetiteU curbed: m remit. y et
GetAYOSTodiy. Re. iIm bo tOT.i

K
Sam Fisherman; Collins Bror Drug
And Leading Dept, Drug, Health

Fowl Stores Everywhere,

Mrs. Oble Bristow, president,pre-

sided during the businesssession.
was made by Mrs.

D. M. McKinney, chairman of the
Foods committee, that chili and
coffee will be servedat the annua)
bazaarin the parishhouse, Friday.
Nov. 19.

Mrs. nine Philips, hostess,
servedrefreshmentsto the attend-
ing members.They were Mrs. Bris-
tow, Mrs. JohnHodgesr Mrs. E. B.

Mrs. B. O. Jones,Mrs.
Hudson Landers, Mrs. Fritz Weh-ne-r.

Mrs. D. M. Penn. Mrs. Helen
Sanders,Mrs. V. Van Gieson, Mrs.
D. M. Penn, Mrs. McKinney, Mrs.
Young, Mrs. John Warfleld, Mrs.
M M Vlomlnir Mm. .Tnkp Jnhn.
son, the Rev.andMrs. Maceo, their
daughter, Mrs. Dieckman of Mid
land, Mich, and Mrs. Philips.

L
Is

"Evangeliz-
ing

Mrs. J. T. Culpepper, Mrs.Charles
Sullivan, Mrs. Lydell Ashely, Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. J. F. Sellers,
Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Mrs. R. J.
Barton, Mrs. Brandon Curry, Mrs
A. B. Maims and Dr. and Mrs. P
D, O'Brien.

Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. C. T. Mc-

Donald. Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs.
Erwin Daniels, Mrs. John B. Gor-

don, Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. O. O.
Brown, Mrs. H. E. Choate, Mrs.
C. T. Clay, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs.
M. E. Harlan, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mrs. W. L. Mead, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Lane and Dujon Cobb.

For

Announcement

"pack-a-towe-l"

Responsibility

Refreshments

Announcement

McCormack,

Methodist church in the home of
Mrs. A. F. Johnson Monday after-
noon. Mrs. C. R. Moad acted as

Mrs. J. B. Pickle presidedas pro-

gram chairman.Mrs. Frank Powell
spoke on the subject, "Can We De-
fend the Panama Canal." Mrs.
J. C. Wade, Sr. discussed "Demo-
cracy In the Caribbean."

The hostess served refreshments
to Mrs. John Chaney, Mrs. Pickle.
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs.
C. A. Schell, Mrs. Mary Howie,
Mrs. Wade, Jr., Mrs. C. E. Shlve
and the hostess.

Mrs. C. E. Johnson and Mrs.
Herbert Johnson acted as

at the meeting of Circle Four
of the First Methodist church In
the home of Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
510 Bell. Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. E. Thomas, Sr. was pro-
gram leader, assistedby Mrs. M.
A. Cook. The lesson studied was
"Hawaii." Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton
gave the devotional. Mrs. Lewis
Murdock recited a poem and Mrs.
Jake Bishop read the story.

Large arrangementsof chrysan-
themumscomprised the decorative
theme.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. M. E. Ooley. Mrs. H. J. Whlt-ungto- n,

Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. M. A. Cook.
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. C. E.
Thomas, Sr., Mrs. L. B. Russell,
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mk. J. X.
Foots,and the hostesses.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. C. E. Thomas Sr. and Mrs.
J. E. Foote will entertain the next
Circle meetingwith a covered dish
luncheon In thehome of Mrs. Thom
as, 1603 Gregg.

Circle S membersgathered In the
church parlor for a meetingwhich
opened with a prayer by Mrs. W.
A. LaswaD and a devotional by
Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds. Subjectfor
the day was "Puerto Rico." Pro
gram directorswere: Mrs. Howard
Salisbury, Mrs. L. R. Saunders,
Mrs. Ethan Allen andMrs. Charlie
Pruitt.

Announcement was madethat the
circle would meet on November 15

at 10 a. m. In the home of Mrs.
Laswell for a regular meetingand
luncheon.

Mrs. E. J. Hughes led the closing
prayer.
Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds, hostess,
served refreshmentsto the follow-
ing: Mrs. Pruitt, Mrs. O. D. York,
Mrs. Laswell, Mrs. Stanley Cam-

eron, Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. J. P. Showen, Mrs. S. A.' Put-ma-

Mrs. Salisbury, Mrs. Hughes,
Mrs. Fred Beckham, Mrs. E. A.
Williams, Mrs. L. R. Saundersand
one guest, Mrs. D. T. McGuire.

Do You Really
Want Ui Take Off
That Ugly Fat?

Recently therehasbeenanumber
of new reducing preparationson the
market,someof thembasedon the
diet and vitamin "plan." It is ob-

vious that vitamins will not reduce
the body weight, soonemustdepend
on diet to reduce. But it if also ob-

vious thatonecannot go off a stren-
uous diet over a protractedperiod,
and anyweightlostwill be restored
if theformer eatinghabitsangeeu
baekto.

So what to do? WaU.lwwfc atp
to you "overweight gals" who want
to fight "the Battle of the Bulges"
in a different way. Ask any well
stocked Texas druggist for four
ouncesof Barceatrate.Mix with 12
ouncesof grapefruit Juiceandtake
two tablespoonsful twice 'a day.

This preparationcontains notWag-harmfu- l

and the makersagreeto
refundyourmoney on thevery first
bottle if it does not show yoa the
way to lose ugly fat and help re-
gain slender, mora gracefulcurves.

Barceatrateis low is coat and is
not based on the diet and vitamin
"plan." You needneverknow ahun-gr-y

moment while redHcJns; "with
teeeaUaK

Hair Dressers And Cosmetologists
GiveFreePermanentsMondayNight

Santa Glaus, in th form of the
Big Spring Hair Dressersand Cos-

metologists Association, cameearly
to seven underprivileged girls
when they were given free per-

manents ata regular meetingheld
Monday night. Welfare workers co-

operated with th association in
choosing the girls.

Settles and Crawford shops gave
two permanents each andYouth,
Colonial and Art, one each.

During the business session, the
group discussed plans to cooperate
with the high school girls health

p away tb ttthl

ft

class in a study entitled 'Tersonal
Grooming." It was announced that
the next meeting will be a Christ-

mas tree on December12.

Those present were: Opal Os-

borne, Nita Chapman, Mrs. Frank
George, Edna Womack, Christine
Davis, Bonnie Mae Smith, Mrs. Al-

ma McLaurln, Mary Hudman, Dora
Jones,Marcel Bell, Lfllle Paschall,
Ellie Gilkerson, Madge Rhlnehart.
Lois Eason, Jean Wood, Odie
Thompson, Oma Buchanan, Katb-olen- e

Williams, MaHie Cathy, Ray
mond Erp of Lubbock and Bonnie
Mae Smith, the hostess.

(yiyc
Choosecozy, warm

FLANNELETTE

For winter sleeping

PRETTY PRINT FLANNELETTES

298
Warm; soft flannelette gowns, b!a

cut with tie-bac- for feminine figure
flattery. Sizesfrom 32 to 40.

SOFT PASTEL FLANNELETTES

AlaWartPowprktl 98

Popular "Mother Hubbard" in full-cu- t,

roomy yoke style. Comesin plain
pastels or stripes. Sizes 34 to 40.

ExtraSize FlanneletteGowns.2.29
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4 Day Sale!

KNITTED WEAR

for all the familyl
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FEMALE HUMS
Are yoa troubledby dtotrial of. tmatefunctional mantnlj Hrttut-tne- ml

Does this mazeyov mtStr
tiam pain, leet ao nervous, vaak,
hlgh-atrun- g at ruca timea? Tina,
bo try Ljdla B. Flnkbam'S Vegetate
Compound to rellere neb tjmp-tom- si

In a recentmedical.tact tola
proredremarkably helpful to
asvouoieavuaway.Any
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Ankle length unionsuits in short or
long sleeve styles. Rib knit 8 lb.
cotton Healthgards.Sizes 36 to 46.

127
REG. 149 : 1 1 1 1 . I
Wards HaaJthgard anionsuits of
shape-retainin-g rib-kn- it trinteji
weight cotton. Sum from i to 1&

LOW-PMM- 98
Short riMTs trad: lesgtfc wJo
swt feclflstfo rib fait ottc;
raTttittlibr wfetts. Ssie2li-- r '4
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Contents'Of Gilmer-Aiki- n

Report. Needs Serious Study
, Ike luminary of work by the GUmer--
pa eommittee,one of me most lmpor-s-t

groups to function within the state in
Mm man m. has been released ia

pamphlet farm for reaction by the va-rie- as

eoaarycommittees.
--The summary itself sets out Nov. 10

w the deadlinefor thesereactionsand a
bUnk form for recording those reaction
eta eat Nov. 15 as the deadline. Consid-ris- e

that either one is correct, the time
basest U really too short except in

Mm where that has .been exceptionally

sovad organization in. considering the
problem of educationto date.

This eosnty, for some reason,did not
participate in the formulation of sugges-

tions; H is doubtful now that it win take
ai-- t i h evaluation unless there is

Closer Team-Wor-k Could
Make Law More Effective

Teamwork is a pretty important com-

modity, especiallyfor best results. Within
particular jrganlsation, it is impera-

tive, and within a certain field highly

desirable. The latter category covers the

business of law enforcement under our
multi-later- al system.

Apparently there is teamwork within

the various agencies,and that's all to the
good. But In dealing with criminal cases
as a paper must, we have not always

found the same degreeof teamwork ex-

hibited betweenagencies.
Now there's no critical point of fric-

tion, but on occasions there are noticable
evidences of failure to correlate if not
cooperate.Law enforcementofficers are

Nation Today JamesMarlow

GOP Sick Spot
For Comeback Party

WASHINGTON, W THE REPUBLI-ean- s

are in a tick spot for a party that
wants to makea eorae-bac- k.

But it isn't a one-sid-ed picture. The

Democrats eould boot away the advan-

tage they have now. They could do it in

me next four years.
Take a look at the prob-

lems first, then at the Republicans'.
The Democrats
Now the President has a Democratic

Congress, which k what be asked for, to

kelp him carry eat Ms campaign prom-

ises.
If thote are not kept, because

his Democratstplit itp or otherwise block

him, me fed-a-p voters may call back the
Republicans to take over Congress in

1950 or tee presidency and Congress to

3052.

Or President Truman, ao matter how

well heand Congresskeeppromises,might
blunder m other fields so important the
voters Wight tarn to the Republicans m

mo orYe.

AND WHAT OF A THIRD PARTY IN

1952, one thBt could capture enough votes

from Hie Democratsto let the Republicans

breeze in?
Henry WaUace's ProgressiveParty was

so badly beaten this year that it doesn't
look like a threat, even if it stays alive.

But before this election, when it seem-

ed certain the Republicans would win,

some labor leaders talked of creating a

big labor party to run in 1952 If that
happened,H might tear the

to pieces.
Now that Mr. Truman has won. such

a party may not be formed. But labor
wiU decide that as K watches events in

the next four years.
Then there's the problem of the south-

ern Democrats.Their states' rights party
captured four states from Mr. Truman
thisyear.

They formed that Tarty because they

were sore about the President's civU

Notebook Hal Boyle

Way We Rear Children Chief
Factor Shaping The Future

NEW YORK, (ffl THERE IS A SIM

pie way to cure your child of punching

neighbor children on the nose.

You don't have to appeal to his sense
4if justice or reason.You simply dre;s up

like God, teU him you are God and then

whip the devil out of him.
A few experienceslike thrt and your

boy will grow up to be as mild as watered
milk.

Atleast, saysDr. Weston LaBarre, Duke

University anthropologist, the Pueblo In-

diansthe Hop! and the Zuni have used
this system for centuries.

"Even very young Hopi chUdren," he
said, "when playing together do so with

The Big Spring Herald
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some extension of time. However, this
fact nuerht mot mean that the report
should be ignored here". On'the contrary,
it nncrht to call for meansof digesting th
salient points and for some meansof pub
lie forum on them.Jwhen thn next letdslature convenes. K

most surely is to receive the rep6rt. Just
bow much of it, if any, is incorporated
into law will depend upon --the public un-

derstandingof what it proposes in regard
to minimum education standards,admin-istrat- iv

"units for efficient,management,
redesigningstate managementmachinery
and seeking to provide constantly im-

proving teachers and .administrators.
The matter of sound education is a vi-

tal question and calls .or study and un

derstandinghere as eisewnere.

charged with enforcing the same basle
codes, and with that in mind, enforcement
nf laws and amrehensionof those sus
pected of violation of laws ought to be

the prime concern of authorities in this
field To this end, the whole team ought
to be able to do a better job together
than each pulling in succession.

The net result would be a smoother

operation, making it possible for state's
attorneys to more easily prepare cases;
eliminating the all too frequent
of the coroner; creating a more uniform
procedure in preliminary hearings. All

this could be by an occa-

sional parley between city and county

peace officers.

Is In A

A

Democrats'

promisei

Democrats

rights program for southern Negroes. If

Mr. Truman now rams it through, and

embitters the South, no one can teU what
southern Democrats wiU do four years

from now.
Anyway, any big split that would walk

off with otherwise Democraticvotes would
open the door wide for the Republicans'
return.

THE REPUBLICANS WHAT ARE
they going to do about helping Mr, Tr-
umanorblocking him in carrying out the
promiseson whichJie was elected?

If they block him, the voters may be

furious in 1950 or 1952 that they'U swamp

the RepubUcans, if not destroy them al-

together.
Yet, suppose the Republican? go along

with Mr. Truman. In the eyes of the vot-

ers would that make them simply a ."me,
too," party, one with no claim to leader-
ship?

But how can they take the lead in Con-

gress where the Democrats are in the
majority if the Democrats stick toget-
herand Mr. Truman's program is waiting

to be carried out.
The voters have shown in every election

since 1932, except In 1946 when they elect-

ed a Republican Congress, that they pre-

fer Democratic leadership.
In the two years since 1946, the voters

have seen the Republicans block Mr. Tru-

man aU over the place. So the voters
threw the Republicans out of control.

That means that for 16 years now the

voters have identified themselves with the
Democrats.

Governor Dewey himself was quoted a
few weeks before election as having said
that the people in this country have been
educated to vote Democratic.

That education began with the election

of President Roosevelt in 1932. Yester-

day the New York Times said there is

a "Roosevelt generation of 45,000,000out of

95,000,000 voters."

In

REPRB6ESTATJTE:

accomplished

great peacefulness and an amazing lack
of squabbles and outcries,which is almost
wholly different from the familiar be-

havior of children in our aggressive,
competitive, Individualistic society.
. "The-- final reason, very likely, is the
Pueblo technique of frightening and con-

trolling children through certain religious
practices.

"There, in brief, involve the Kachinas
tribesmen dressed-- up to impersonatethe
godswho come ceremonially to the tribe
at certain times and whip the children."

THE D HOPI OR ZUNI
grows up to be a mild, subdued and un-

aggressiveIndian. On the otherhand,Dr.
LaBarre told the National Committee for
Mental Hygiene here, the Comanche In-

dians of the Plains, who have the same
racial origin as the Pueblo tribes, use no
such control in childhood. And they are
among the most savagely aggressive,
and individualistic people one could hope
to find on the entire continent."

, Dr. LaBarre believes that culture pa-
tternsthe manner in which children are
reared are far more important than any
racial differences. ,

"The single most important thing in hu-

man cultural behavior," he said, i
"literally and specifically' the way we
bring up our children. ", n

"Alan has the key to Us own future
evolution in his unwitting and . unready
hands. We are potentially able to shape
any kind of human personality which an
increasingly integratedworld requires."

. The United Stateshas more than, three
times t many Indians u Canada.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Squirrel Rifles Of U. S. Voters

Drop Bad Solons With Deadly Aim
WASHINGTON DON'T

the inteUigence of
the American voter when it
comes to focusing on the con-

gressmen who worked for the
lobbies and the pocketbook rath-

er than for the public. Close
scrutiny of the election returns
shows that the votersused squir-

rel rifles, not shotguns. They
picked their congressmen care-

fully, and their aim was deadly.
Here is the voters' list of those

who never wiU be missed:
W. J, Miller, Conn. intro-

duced two bills taking the heart
out of the Federal Power Com-misio- n.

Braienly stationed two
lawyers from Connecticut Light
and Power at his elbow during
the hearings. It was obvious
they had much to do with writ-

ing the bills. Now he's defeated.
Forrest Harness. Inc. When

newsmen exposed Miner's oper-

ations for the power lobby, Har-

ness started an investigation of
governmentpropaganda; thund-
erously accused the government
of lobbying for health, housing
and reclamation.He pushed pas-

sage of rider refusing appropri-
ation for Reclamation Commis-

sioner Mike Strauss for aUeged
propaganda,but meanwhUe let
the real estate and medical lob-

bies teU him what to ,do. Now
Harness is defeated.

Harold Knutson, Minn. He
let WaU Street tax experts sit
on a private committee without
public hearingsend draw up the
new tax biU; refused labor rep-

resentatives an equal chance
to presenttheir case.Minnesota
voters got wise and Harold

won't be with us,any more.
Bud Gearhart. Calif. At

first refused to hold hearingson
reciprocal trade treaties. Later
held brief, secret hearings and
reportedout biU emasculatingre-

ciprocal trade. The Senate rec-

tified part of his unfairness.Now
he's defeated.

Charles Fletcher, CaUf. One

of real estate,lobby's bestfriendi
on banking and cucrency com-

mittee. Voted against,rent conT
trol. public housing and for the
real estate lobby right down the
line. Meanwhile, his own sav-

ings and loan firm in San Diego

has been investigatedfor a-- real
estate transaction.He won't be
with us any more.

Charles Kerston, Wic. Fail-

ed to pay his state income taxes
for three yCars. Made out a false
report of his 1946 campaign ex-

penditures of Federal
Corrupt Practices Act.

Robert Rockwell, Colo. A
' rock m the path of progress.

Did more for the power lobby
than for the people of Colorado.
Though wealthy, was not above
using taxpayers money to pay
local political leader to help in
his campaign.

John McDoweU, Pa. No. 2

memberof the Ac-

tivities Committee, participat-
ed in various smears.

Richard VaU, Til Because
of his tough fight,

other membersof the
Activities Committee Jet him

become'spokesmanso as to give
him-- more'pubUcity. The extra
pubUcity apparently helped de-

feat him. )

Fred Busbey, I1L Sometimes
caUed the Chicago Tribune's
"busboy," he voted with the big
lobbies on almost everything.

John C. Riley, S. C. A mem-

ber of the real estatelobby, he,
voted against ,publlc housing.'
South Carolina-- voter didn't wait
for November, but retired him
in the primaries.

Horace Seely-Brew-n, Ceanecti--

cut Only five congressmen op-

posed higher education allow-

ances for war vets, but he was
one of them.

Howard Buffett, Neb. A bed-

rock reactionarywho shot off his
mouth once too often.
Frank Sundstrom, New Jersey
Another free vote for the big

lobbies.
Charles Clason, Mass A

party hack. Tried to buy off
home-tow- n labor with special
favors but voted against labor
on national issues.

Harold Youngblood, Mich. A
weak-knee-d conservative. Voted
against rent control though his
constituents In Detroit are hard
up for rental space.

Max Schwabe, Mo. Threw
all his bulky weight against the
Marshall Plan and a decent
minimum wage for workers be-

cause he said it would gain
him votes in his farm district.
He was wrong.

DEFEATED DU PONTS
The plain folks of Delaware

have selected one of their, own
number to representthem In the
U. S. Senate. He Is a typical
small-tow-n businessman,J. Al-

len Frear, Jr., who sells milk
and coal but never before ran
for public office.

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Hunting, Fishing Place

Is Drawing Film Stars
MEDFORD. Ore., (0 How

would you like a summer place

in one of the best, fishing and

hunting' countries in the U. S.?

The price: a mere $50,000.

Or, if you get here early only
$42,500. And that includes use.of
the private landing strip.

A unique millionaries, paradise
was unveiled over the weekend
with a covey of Hollywood

as window dressing.
They cameto be entertainedand
photographed, invited by Ginger

Rogers, a sometimes Oregonlan

who is associatedin the scheme.
The brains behind the plan is

John Day, soft-spoke-n, sandy --

haired miUionaire rancher and

sportsman. He conceived of di-

viding 3,000 acres of his Rogue

river property into "package es--

SomtTtachtrs Nevtr
Too Old To Learn

RECIFE, PernambucoWV--A

teacherat a public school

In Recife submitted a request to

the governmentasking for a three
month leave.

Gov, BarbosaLima, after, read-

ing the reuqestwrote: "Taking into

accountthe ageof the Professor,I
grant th request, accompanied
with by best wishes that the vaca-

tion may be useful to her for ac-

quiring some elementarynotions of

Portuguese spelling ana gram
mar.it

Aids Moscow Zoo
MOSCOW UPi The newest ship-

ment of animals,birds and snakei
from .the London Zoo to the Mos-

cow Zoo are"on displayandattract-

ing crowds. The shipment which

Is part of an exchangeagreement
worked outbetween theLondon and
Moscow zoos arrived here by
plane from Leningradafter coming

from London by ship;

If

His victory was a humiliating

blow to the Du Pont family,
whose son-in-la- Sen. C. Doug-

lass Buck, had upheld big busi-

ness in the Senate. The Repub-

Ucans were cocksure of winning,
but in the end the Du Ponta'
big man lost to the Democrats'
Uttle man, Frear even though
Dewey carried the stale.

Popular in his bome commun-

ity, Frear was singled out by
the Dover Junior Chamber of
Commerce last year as the
town's most outstanding citizen.
He has been a leader in civic
affairs, but inconspicuous out-

side the radiusof his home town.
In appearance,he looks some-

thing like a friendly crossroads
storekeeper short, stocky, quiet,
and unassuming.

Frear will bring to the Senate
a conscientious wiU to do right
and an interest in smaU busi-

ness and agriculture. He still
stays close to the farm where
he was brought up in Rising
Sun, Md. When he gets to the
Senate, he "would also like to
work for social security benefits
for farmers, special tax exemp-

tions of smaU business men. and
in his spare time add to his
coUection of automatic pencUs.

tates" roomy $28,000housesplus

two or three acres and rights to

fish and gamethereon.He hopes

to seU $12,000,000worth.

As an added feature, Day has
built an amazing air strip. It is
atop Table mountain, which

stands like a great pool table
1,000 feet above the Rogue riv-

er vaUey.
Although some of them seem

sUghtly miscast in real outdoor
roles, the film crowd had a rous-

ing tlnle. They acted just like a
boy scout troop as they sang
around the camp fire. Among the
choristerswere Ann MUler, Lee
Bowman, Gale Storm, Theresa
Wright, Robert Preston, John
Howard, Ward Bond and John
CarroU.
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PLACEBO
A MEDICINE GIVEN MERELY TO
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; tducgtiori Helps Make

U. S. Decisions Wiser
It seemsrather fitting that Armistice

Day is observed during American Educa-

tion Week. Both observancesstand for
peace.Armistice Day marks the end of
World War I, which has almost beenfor-

gotten in the World War H struggle and
the turmoil that has followed. American
EducationWeek standsfor the very foun-

dation of democracy the presentationand
individual use of truth. .

Americans cherishfreedom, the most
essential elementin a way of life which
considers the individual important, and
most of them realize that without educa-
tion freedom is not only of Uttle value,
but next to impossible. To be able to
choose, a person must first know enough
about choices to exercisehis freedom. He
must have a knowledge of choices before
he wiU have any desire to make a deci-
sion.

That is the reason it is so important
that we have the right sort of schools
equipped with teacherswho believe in and
live the American way. It is hist as im-

portant that the teachers and students
have the very best materials with which
to teach and to study.

An example of why education is so
important in a free nation, may be seen

Affairs Of The World -
Powerful West Alliance
'Can Help Keep The Peace

IT STRIKES ME THERE WILL BE A
feeling of relief at the word from Wash-
ington that PresidentTruman is expected
to order the state department within a
few days to go ahead wih negotiations
for a military alliance treaty with West-

ern Europe.
The Atlantic, which shielded us in our

isolation, has now shrunk to the size of
a mlUpond. And we know from tough ex-

perience that the major quarrels of the
old world involve us.

Moreover, with our atomic age educa-
tion we now understand that while al-

liances may be instrumentsof aggression,
they also may be powerful weapons os

defense. As a matter of regrettablehind-

sight we realize that an alliance between
the United Statesand the Western Euro-
pean powers most likely would have pre-

vented both world wars.
Twice Germany struck through vulner-

able Uttle Belgium becauseBerlin gam-

bled on the fact that America wasn't
bound by aUiance to resist aggression.
Twice there was a frightful slaughterand

destruction and economic dislocation
which might have been averted, or at
least renderedless serious, had America
been pledged to help resist the aggres

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Firmer Truman Hand Seen

After People's 'Mandate
WASHINGTON Harry S. Truman's re-

action to his own triumph is perhapsthe
most important single factor in the Amer-

ican political future at the moment Al-

ready it is evident, from the testimony

of those closeto him, that victory against
all the odds has very deeply changed the
President Determination and

have replaced the humlUty of the
old Truman, who used to complain that
he had never wanted the Presidency,was
unprepared for it, and must utterly de-

pend on the help of others.
The word "mandate" is being used

around the White House with some free-

dom, as is reasonable. The President,
feeUng that he has won his mandatefrom

the people by his own unaided efforts,

has alreadylet it be known that he means
to fight hard to put his program Into ef-

fect Before Nov. 2, his language was
often strong, but his actions frequently
failed to match his words. A different pat-

tern Is now to be expected.

In the domestic field, the result should

be poUtical drama almostverging on mel-

odrama. Among other points Included to

the Presidentialmandateare repealof the
Taft-Hartl- act the civU rights program
so detestedby the South, housing, educa-

tion and welfare legislation, and a broad
extension of social security. Adding the
vote for Truman to the vote for Demo-

cratic Governors, Senators and Represen-

tatives, there can be Uttle doubt that a
majority of the voters. Especially to the
North, want the President to put this

program through if he can.
The word from the White House is that

he ""wiU do his . damndest," and his

damndest wffl undoubtedly result in a
struggle with Congress of really epic

It If were not for the civil rights
program, he might dragoon enough South-

ern Democrats into line to pass most of

his program with some help from the

more progressiveRepubUcans. The elec-

tion of such men as Paul Douglas of mi-no-ls

and Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota

has greatly strengthenedthe Uberal Dem-

ocratic element.The progressiveRepubli-

cans win have noted the-- election results
and 'adapted their behavior accordingly.
But the Truman commitments on civil

rights insure that a'n such Southerners
as Lister HOI and EstesKefauYer will re-

main at war with the White Souse. He

has a, paper, not a real Congressional
majority.

The word k being passed, however,

that the post-electi- Truman will deal
with Congress in an entirely new way.

His old systemwas to bundleaU his rec-

ommendations Into one. vast message,

and then stand on this rather meaning-

less written record to which Congresspaid
no attention whatever. The new system

win be to' insist on the mandate; to foUow

the tetuaec fedividetJ piees el

hi last Tuesday'selection. The Important
thing is not so much who won or who
was really the best man. for the presi-

dent's chair. The Important thing la ow
nation Is the fact that people expressed
their own opinion whether that opiatea
was good or bad. Americansnet only ex-

pressedtheir desires,but seemedte tta
prise even themselves. AD the experts
were saying Dewey 'would be the next
president and the generalpublic was be-

ginning to believe it In fact, no oae was
more surprisedthan John Q. Public whea
he found that Truman had woa (aad Jeha
Q. Public was the very personwho elect-

ed him). i
That's what makes a free people

strong. Every personhas a right to their
own opinion. The experts can guess at
what win happen, but they do not dictate
the events.The final outcome of aaytfe-cision-maki- ng

event in America Is the to-

tal of what every citizen "believes. And

that's where education become Important
To be free, a personmust have the right
to make his own decision, but he can not
make the best decisions unless truth is
available. It is the duty of educational
systems to present truth and to aid the
individual as he attempts to use truth as
he sees it MILDRED YOUNG

DeWitt MacKenzie

pro-

portions.

sion and had she beenprepared for the
emergency.

SO NOW A PROJECT IS ACTIVELY

under way to form an alliance which wfB

join the United Statesand Canada to the
countries of West Europe, using the re-

cently formed WesternEuropeanUnion as
a nucleus. This union comprises Britain,
France, Belgium, The Netherlands and
Luxembourg. It is expected'that several
other countries will be included, aaaong
them Iceland and Portugal.

The project contemplates set only
helping these countries through the Mar-

shall Plan, but a program el military
assistanceis under consideration.

As a .matter of fact the United States
already has got the military aid aader
way. ,

Such an alliance Is the safestinsurance
the western nations could have against
aggression. The cold war wiU continue,
lor Moscow never win ceaseia Its world
revolution for the spread of communlsai
until circumstancesforce It to quit

But Russia isn't likely to launch a mili-

tary attack against Western Europe if a5
powerful alliance guards the ramparts.

legislation; to seek actively te mobilise

pubUc opinion whenever Congress hangs
back; and to use aU the familiar Presi-

dential weapons of pressureand persua

sion on a major scale.

The adoption of the new systemhas al-

ready been presagedby the much closer
relationship now establishedbetween the
President and Albea

Barkley. While Senator Scott Lucas wiU
have the formal title of majority leader
(which would now have beenLister HUl's
except for the civil rights Issue) Barkley
wiU have the real responsibility.Truman
was Barkley's friend in his Senatedays,
when Barkley was his senior. But once
in the White House, he seemedto seclude
himself almost purposely-- from Barkley
and the other Congressional chieftain,
from the end-- ef the hoaeymood period
onward. Now, on the other hand, Truman
Is going out of his way to indicate that his
intimacy with Barkley is greater than
ever.

This means more than mere gratitude
for Bafkle'i doughty campaigning. It
meansthat in the struggleswith Congress

that a're ahead.'the President intends te
be bis own general, and to use the Con-

gressionalleaders as his personal staff.
The same phenomenon apparently marks
the approach"of the post-electio-n Truman
to the problemsof foreign affairs.

In foreign relations, as in his dealings
with Congress, the old Truman was like
a constitutionalmonarch,who remains at
hometo presideInactively over the nation,
while trained mlUtary men carry, ea the
campaignsIn the field. With the solitary
exceptions ef Palestinepolicy aad the an-hap-py

plan foe Chief Justiceyiaeea'sses-

sion to Generalissimo Stalin, every' atajer
decision of foreign poUcy from IMS te tie
presentwas really taken by the chiefs ef
the State and Defease departateats,aad
merely approved by fee President pre
forma.

Recently Truman aad his Immediate
entouragehave been frankly aaaeyed.by
the resistanceof the Mate DeeartHHat te
the President's suggestions, eeaeeralaf
appointmentsas weH as the Ylasea sals-si-on

and the Bemadeetereport Far lids
and ether obvious reasons,voices are aet
lacking a the White House te echo the
determined mother ef George HT, whe
brought up her sea with tfee eeatawal
advice, "George, be a Hag." aSacefee
election, the Presldeatleek the iaelinafiea
te rule himself.

The largest mtw&tr ef the eat faatSy
ea this continent la the spotted jatvaXt
weighing something aterr taaa3Mpead.
He often kills' eae deer or Uveeteek a
weekanil is relentlesslybustedby raaea--

en.
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DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

rtnt NafL Bank Bid.

FOR FALL
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MOTOR INN AUTO

WHOLESALE PARTS

MACHINE
PHONE 44 & 245 - Bis

Coleman
Court

On Court Is Strictly Modern--

UBBSnally Comfortable, Com-

bining a MaTimnm of
with a Yery Low Cost Single
Roosas, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1216 East 3rd Phone 9503
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Tucker McKinley Gain com-

pany haveplenty of storage space
for grain under the government
loan program.

Anticipating that manyproducers
might wish to their milo under
the loan program pending market
developments, Tucker & McKinley
increasedstoragefacilities ar-

ranged for building space at the
bombardierschool so that al-

most any volume of milo can be
kept there.

Under the program now, the
farmers can net $2.17 for their
grain, said E. T. Tucker, one of

theoperators.By staring grain here

Para Wf

E. P.

FIRE CASUALTY BONDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Comfort

SPRING

PLANTS: Shasta Daisies, Pansies,

Violets and Calendulas.

BULBS: Daffodils, Amaryllis, Nar-

cissi, Hyacinths Tulips.

Phone103

AUTO
and

SHOP
Sprint - 404 JOHNSON

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE
Office Equipment

Supplies
107 Mate Phone 98

MIDLAND Phase 1521

READY MIX
Ready concrete it designed to meet architects. State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexas & Gravel Co.
BIG

iS.M. Smith

and

put

and

"area

cwt

And

Mix

TAPPEN ESTATE
RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES

O
Dearborn -:- - Humphrey -:- - Thompson

Heaters
Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Highway

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCES

We do steam cleaning and genera repairing on aU types ot

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tire.
WiDard Batteries

16U EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.

SM Greet AMBULANCE SERVICE Phase ITS
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Morace

PLANTING

and

CAROLINE'S

SUPPLY

m
SUPPLIES

ButaneCo.

CONCRETE

Sand

Nalley Funeral Home
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brain boace

CALL FOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hew RrutoatChampion Orouad
Qrto Trmetcr Tlru. TDbw and
WlTTll

Rctn&dlas uu m&k Tractor
rtrt
Hjdro-ruu- ea 8emet. Addias
liUQld vclsbt to roar tire tot
better traction and lenttr
urriea.

Fire$fon
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP. Mgr.
507 E. 3rd Phone113

Good erenlng.FoDcs; sa oat of

Big Spring's leading saltsme.'
Every aeonsign . . . every Hght- -

td show window . . . the flood

lights which point' eat ssaay

places U business art cobm tf
sar profitable sales took.

--Rcddy Kilowatt
Ttxtr Electric sendee Ct.
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McKinley
vat home, warehouse records are
handy and receipts can be turned
up in matter of seconds. Thus
trades on the grain can be made
Immediately without any delay

might 'be occasioned by
shfpping to other points.

So far season Tucker & Mc-
Kinley have bought and shipped
considerable amountof grain, esti-
matedat around 1,000 to 1,250 tons.

Producers doing business with
the concern,' located at the north
end of South Lancasterstreet, find
facilities are excellent for weighing
andunloading. Equipment is in use
10 determinequickly the amount of
moisture in the grain, and thus it
can be gradedas precisely here as
anywhere Most of the grain so far
hasbeen soundNo. 2, ranging from
11 to 15 on moisture. Here of late.
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WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of Alcomo

starter, mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, grain

and hay

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 S. 2nd Phone 4CT
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Paul8. Linen, Owner
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General

Major

Brake Service

Paint and Body tVork

Motor

980
212 E.

Y

of ge
Motor Inn Auto Supply, 404

Johnson street, has been appoint-

ed distributor in this area for Gen-

eral Electric house light globes,
Watson Welch, Motor Inn mana-
ger, has announced.

The local firm now is
bountiful stock of the GE

merchandise for both wholesale
andretail

Mo' " Auto Supply is an
established outlet for hundreds
of items essential to the upkeep
of The concern fur-

nishesnationally known parts and
shop equipment for automobile re-

pair establishments andservice

however, some has got up over the
17 mark, which makes it neces-
sary to sell on an as it basis.

But there is always aready
market, it is adjuster in-

stantly againstthe Fort
so that producersliefelget

the best possible prices. r
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2nd

maintain-
ing a

automobiles.

' Mgr.

service.

;

!

stationsin this areaon a wholesale
basis, and at the same time ac-

cessoriesand othersimilar typesof
are offered to retail

customers. , '
A complete machine

shop is operatedby the Motor Inn
for of the
repair shops.

The also distribut-
es such equipment as Globe Hy-

draulic lifts, which are widely used
by service stations and garages,
as well as Lincoln greasing

Many other items carried in
stock in good supply bear brand
namesand trade marks that might
mean to the averagemotor-

ist, but they carry the respect of

the man who repairs his automo-

bile. These include such names as
Fram, Walker, Gates. Timken, Per-

fect Circle, Casite, ffaybestos, Borg
Warner, Carter. Wagner,
Imperial Brass, Trico and many,
many others.

It's The You
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THOMAS EXHIBIT Among the exhibits visited by
crowds at the recent Howard County Fair was that of Thomas
Typewriter and Office Supplies, pictured here, it featured the
Royal lint of typewriters, as well is Uie complete lines of office
furniture and equipment and supplies to be found at all times at
the Thomas concern, 107 Main street. (Jack Haynes photo).

Donald's Drive
In

MEXICAN

and

Sai Angelo Big Spring

THORNTON' S
llth PLACE DRUG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

Yellow Tab
Phone

Greyhound Bus

South The
Settles Hotel

ROWE

GARAGE

Repairing

Overhauling

Reboring
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PHONE'

INN

requirements.

Worunquo-tation- s

Inn
Specializing

FOODS

STEAKS
Highway

to.
150
Terminal

Freddie Schmidt,
GRAIN

SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Have converted into a new ihnerspnng
mattress. Call as for free
delivery

811 Wast Third

merchandise

automotive'

convenience automobile

establishment

equip-
ment.

little

Kesterr

Way

commercial

BIG
mattress
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Phone 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

e GeneralTiresandTabes '
Washing and Greasing

Repair
Gasolineand Oil

e Wheel Aligning
All Our Service A 24-Ho- ur Bask

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd . PeSoto& Plymouth Ph.
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Combinations

New White Trucks Emphasize
Big EngineeringImprovements
EngineeringImprovements, not

changed appearance,has been
stressedin the complete new line
of White Super Power trucks and
tractors announced by the White
Motor company recently through
the Driver White Truck concern of
Big Spring.

The new WC models are now In
production in the White truck plant
in Cleveland. Included In the line
are 12 basic models, including the
new WC16 and truck and,
tractor models in the mighter field

.and a new truck in the heavy
duty field, the WC 32.

The entire WC line has more'
horsepower for the samegross ve-

hicle weight capacitiesthan prev-
ious models, making possible
new fuel economy and lower main-
tenancecost and permitting more
rapid accelerationand higher sus-

tained speed without excessive top

'Grain Firm Plans
A New Building
pany is still processingfeeds with

their plant although some of the
operationsare temporarily curb d

the next month or so plans
are to build a separateHillding to

house grinding and mlxi--g equip
ment so that the production ot
dairy feeds can be resumedalong
with the dry mix products
These have found a ready
in the Big Spring area.

The cougar or mountain lion K
the fastest on the North
American continent. His soeed 's
100 yards in three second' But
his lungs are small andtires quick--

iy

fittStOM
Tires and Tabes

Home and Anto Supplies

(shell?)

PETROLEUM

PROCfUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES

407 3rd

112 West 2nd

WE SPECIALIZE
In

Cleaningand
Blocking
HATS

Completely ed

And

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
MTV Mala Phone 71

Start That Counts!

USE.
TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits,
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus S for Plus Results,

Had In Big Spring

MELECTRjg:

ftnr anlanriMI tfmtaM4
parianetd mechanlei taabM u to
randar lb rtTj bait ot alaetela mstar
rapab aarrlea.

K.&T.
Electric Company

4M E. Talnr. Pkest OS
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,- - Bendfat

Antoaatie
HofM- - Washers

TUCKER and MCKINLEY
ELEVATOR

BIO SPRING Night Phons 1892 bay Phone 1364

your

Anto

Bear
On

Dealer 1856

WC16T

Within

current
market
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bigger

BIG SPRING; HARDWARE CO.

Maytag Salts t Sfrvict
117-11-9 MAIN nONBI- -

i
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speed.
Curtis Driver, 'local distributor,

has been informed he can expect
delivery on some of the latestmo-

dels In the near future.
In announcing the new WC se-

ries, J. N. Bauman, vice-preside-nt

In charge of sales of the White
Motor Co., issued the following
statementto Driver and other dis-
tributors and dealer?In the South-
west:

"It has long been the custom in
the automotive industry, to make
considerable changesin the appear
ance of new models, along with
mechanical changes.In the caseol
motor trucks, these appearance
changes have little or no practical
value to the operator and, in fact,
tend to obsolete his equipment pre-
maturely.

"White, in introducing this new

New EasySpindrier Washer.'
Washing Wringing -

Rinsing Line Drying
Ironing

STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection Of

Featuring Nationally Advertised
. Pi.

Quick, Attachment Imple-
ment

Control
Faster,

TRACTORS
Maintenance.

CO.
B3GHWAX
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Harle-Davlds-

"125" at

CECIL THIXTON
988 W Ph. 2144

SeeAnd Ride On

Famous

Food
153

563

OF

or It

We How . . .
You

-

,.

line of motor trucks and tractors
is proud of the fact that appear
ince-wis- e the new models are

with the SuperPower Whites

now In service."
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and Ford Touch
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ance. Easier Longer Life. Service & Sale
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FOR 18 TEARS
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday,Nov. 9, 1948 Girl Theological
ABM EACH WITH A GOOD. AND NOW SAWYER, StudentIs Killed

ROLO. STATION TWO CJ tuffiRSJtecx n pet, wwr op this II Mister Drtgcr
.AtOCE OUTSIDE EACH EXIT STATONKX S1RL DU'RE ABOUT TO,

UV-2- olaNEW ORLEANS. Nov. 9.
OP THIS BOOM' AND SEE,- VMAWKANU MARRY

THAT Hfe PCfcS NOT WJ'tn,, Mae Elliott, 21, Lubbock, theolo-

gicalUlt. DEEWTU. student, was killed Sun-

dayMNiARANI, in an automobile accident In
which four other personswere in-

jured.ra The accident occurred as the

Texas girl and four of her class-

mates'at the Baptist Theological
Seminary here were en route to
hold religious services in several
small towns.
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SINGAPORE Nov. 9. fJR The,
British Navy Monday offered fori
sale as scrap 14 Japanesedestroy-
ers and destroyerescortsalllocated j

to the United Kingdom as repara
tlons.
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SmackoverKid Gets
Acid TestSaturday

' 7: r 1

AUSTIN EDGES

UP IN POLL

DALLAS, Nor- - AuUa High
School edgedlate thetoptea.teams
fa Tct school football this week.

Sportswritersvoting la the Dal--
- las News pell ranked the Maroons
eighth. They kept Port Arthur in

feemi position, followed by
Amarfll, Waco aad Baytown.

Odessa jumped from ninth-plac- e

tie to fifth place this week.
Headersoawas sixth, Texarkana
seveath, Austin eighth, Wichita

Tails, snath aad Arlington Heights
fFort Worth) tenth.

Fir At Pasha
CAIRO, l(ov. 8. (delayedby cen-

sor) IB Police said shots were
fired, tonight at Mustapha Nahas
Pasha, leader of the opposition
"WAFD (NaUonalist) Party, and a
juad grenade was thrown at his
home.He was not lnujred.

WAR SURPLUS

AND SPORTING GOODS

Army Blankets, serviceable, 195
and 435

Army Quilts, strviceablt, 1.95

and AM
Orty Blanket new, 4.95

Cotton Blanket; heavy ....X95
Feather.Pillows, clean sterlized,

1.25

Bunk Beds, nice, 150
Steel Cetl, 235 and 335
Mattresses for Bunk Beds, 535
Aero Sol Bombs 137
Sox, 50 wool 20c
Sox, 75 wool 65c
Combat Type Boots ,..735
Army Style Work Shoes ...535
Navy Type Low Quarters . .7.65
O.D. Pants, perfects ,.335
O.D. Shirts, perfects 295
Officer's Bedding Rolls ...435
Ouns, Ammunition, Rods,Reels,
Knives, Theromometers,Flash-
lights, Game Bags, Air Mattres-
ses, Sleeping Bags and Many
Other Items'

Try Us We May Have It"

(See Our Ad Tomorrow)

War SurplusStore
6S5T EastThird

Night Phone 1M2

Phone 2263

GarciaMay Get

Re-Mat-
ch With

Ike Williams
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 9. uB-- The

status of Buddy Garcia as a
lightweight title contenderwar a
moot question today after the Tex
an's one-roun- d kayo by Champion
Oce Williams.

The discussion aroseas the prin
cipals and fansat last night's non--

title bout "at the1 arena divided In
to two camps.

One group Insisted Garcia, Gal
veston, Tex., hopeful,-- was knock
ed out by a stomach blow after
the bell ending round one.

The other was equally insistent
the payoff punch and the bell ar
rived together.

From ail indications the argu-

ment wiU have to be settled at a

future meeting of the two fighters
provided such a meeting is de

cided on by the battlers' handlers.
Garcia, who weighed in at 136

to Williams' 140, gave evidence of
making it an interesting evening
for the ringsiders in the three min-

utes' action of the first round.
He Uvcd up to his pre-flg- ht dec-

laration that he would trade the
champion blow for blow and wad
ed in, apparentlyundauntedby the
Trenton, N. J., champions famed
bolo blows to the body.

As the beU ended the round Wll-lia-

landed a withering right
blow to Garcia's mid section and
the Texan dropped to the' canvas,
writhing in agony. He was carried
to his corner and the fight was
awarded to Williams by Referee
Dave Beloff when Garcia's mana
ger, Eddie Walker, indicated his
boy would be unable to come out
for the second round.

Walker, immediately after the
fight, said he thoughtGarcia "was
hit after the bell," but later In-

dicated he would acceptthe decis-
ion without argument

Garcia said in his dressing
room "I heard the bell and then
I was hit. Then I drew a blank,

Williams' post-ug- nt stand was
that "he "landed the punch right
at the bell."

The fight hadi beenarranged as
an over-the-weig-ht contest
with the object of testing Garcia
as a title contender. What happens
now Is anybody'sguess.

NOTICE
W Have Been Authorized

To Accept Government

Grain Unsacked

We Also Have Plenty

StorageSpaceFor This

GovernmentGrain

The Pint National Bank hat bun authorized at the leading
agency for those who have the warehouse receipten government
grain and necessarypapersfrom the AAA office.

TUCKER & McKINLEY

GRAIN ELEVATOR

Big Spring Day Phone 1354

VJBW
. fc . - 4 . 4. B-

Runs Into Top

Atrial Combine
"y The Associated Press ,

The Southwest Conference's lead
lag ball-carri- er will be working
againstthe greatestpass combina-

tion when Southern Methodist
tacklesArkansas at Fayettevllle
Saturday.

Clyde Scott, "an Olympic herowho
useshis track speed to outrun the
tacklers on the gridiron, Is the cir
cuit's ace at advancingthe ball by
rushing. Scott has rolled up 639
yards on 90 carries this season.

The ArkansasstarwiU be meet-
ing Gil Johnson,the conference's
top passer,and Doak Walker, the
leading pas Johnson,
kingpin of Southern Methodist'saer-
ial circuit, has thrown 73 passes
and connected 48 times for 727
yards end seven touchdowns.

Walker has caught 10 throws
for 248 yards and three touch
downs as the leading receiver in
yardsgained. Morris Bailey of Tex
as Christian has snared the most
passes 21 for 221 yards andChar-
lie Wright of TexasA&M hasgained
the second .largest yardage with
his 17 matches'for 223..

Walker also Is the conference's
leadingpunter. Doak has averaged
41.9 yardson 20 kicks. Gordon.Long
of Arkansas-- is second in punting
with 38.0 on 15 boots.

Scott is second in total offense In
the conference with 837 yards on
110" plays. Lindy Berry of Texas
Christian, whose team meets Tex
asat Fort Worth Saturday,Is No. 1.
He has gained 1,035 yards on 215
Plays

The secondbestpasserIn the con-

ferenceIs Paul Campbell of Texas,
who has thrown 100 and completed
46 for 712 yards and four touch-
downs. Berry is third with 44 com-
pletions in 88 throws for 485 yards.
Berry also Is second in ball-carryi-

with 550 yards on 127 runs.
In punt returns it's George Sims

of Baylor, whose team plays Tu
lane at New Orleans Saturday.
Sims hasrun 12 punts back for 3031

yards an averageof ,B5.2. Long is
second with 147 yards on seven for
an average-ef21.0.- -

Texas leads the conference in
team offense with 2,153 yards but
Southern Methodist has the better
average. The Methodists have
gained 2,269 yards in seven games.
Texas made itstotal in eight.

Texasleads in rushing with 1,616
and Southern Methodist is passing
with 1,072. Defensively Texas leads
with 1,532 yards given up in eight
games.Arkansas,in sqcond place,
has allowed 1,391 yards In seven.

In the other gameJfonthe. day
in the conference, Rice plays Texas
at College Station. Rice will show
the third leading bell-carri- er

Bobby Lantrip who ha m,5de 510
yardseft ,114 carriesrrjknd A&M the
third top punt-return- er Charley
Royalty, who hastakensevenkicks
back 135 yards for a 19.0 average.

Funk Triumphs

OverAl Getz.
Dory Funk improves himself In

the eyes of society Monday, night,
wrestling .society that is,

The Hammond, Indiana, veteran
employed a novel leg bold .to trim
Al Getz of Pittsburgh,Pennsylvan-
ia, in the third of three falls.

Funk had won the first fall and
Getz the second.

In the opener, Dick Trout had
less trouble thanexpectedwith Rod
Fenton, gaining the nod in two
straight falls.'

One of the better crowds of the
year turnedout to see the matches.

Smith To Berlin
MOSCOW, Nov. 9. m United

StatesAmbassadorWalter Bedell
Smith leaves this week for a trip
to Berlin andperhapsParis.
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Big Spring (Texas)HaraJd,Tuesday,Nov..9, 188 7
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t The 335,219 customers the Longhorn baseball league drew during
the 1948 seasonwas a little below par for the Class D course IS of the
24 leagues'In the National Association each outdrews the eight club'
aggfegate-b-ut the turnout was respectableenough, considering the
differences-- in population. - - :- -

riiir nrcranlzAtlan wak outdrawnbv the Evanffellne circuit, an eight--

Club famuywhlch lured an amazing 683,154 customers5through the
turnstfles. North Carolina, Ohio-Indian- a, Wisconsin State, western
CarollnarPoBjr, Kitty, "KOM, Georgia-Florid-a Georgia-Alabam- a, .Florida
State.Coastal Plain and Appalachian leagues. l

, The Longhorn loop accepted'more business than the Virginia, To-

bacco State, Sooner State, Illinois State, Georgia State, Far. West,
EasternShore, Blue Ridge,-- North Atlantic, Alabama State league.

Of the 174 clubs uvClasa D bail, an even 50 of them playedto more
naving customers than did Big. Spring. Most of those cities, of course,
are bigger than Our Town, elseare situatedin more thickly populated
areas.

Big Spring drew a respectable59,503 customers In 4$ home games.
The bestClass D city in the country from the standpointof attendance,
was Alexandria, La., of the Evangeline league, which bad. 127A78 cus
tomers in alL

.

TAMS IN HIGHER LEAGUES HAD LESS BUSINESS
The Broncs also did more business at the gate than 42 clubs

in Class C ball, 15 In Class B and even three in Class A circles.
They actually outdrew alV teams In the Class B Colonial loop,
which drew only 211,845 fans for the year.

STASEY, LIKE BABE RUTH, STARTED OUT. AS PITCHER
On the subject of baseball, many a local fan has probably forgot

ten that the village pride, Fat Stasey, started his pro diamond career
as a pitcher, not an outfielder.

The Irishman threw them for Charles Barnabe hereback In 1938.

Hell always rememberhis first trip to. the hill. He shut out Midland,
6-- on April 28, 1938and hit a three run homer that clinchedthe out-
come. The Midlands got two hits that day. One was by Jake Suytar,
big first sackerwho later was a Class AA star, and the other by Lefty
Nelson, the pitcher.

Nelson's catcher that day,, by the way,, was Clarence Beers, the
Texas league'sleadinghurler in 1947.

LOCAL POLO TEAM STILL IN SCRAP AT EL PASO
Dr. M. H. Bennett, the local pololst whose team was defeatedIn

the Fort Bliss Centennialtournamentlast Friday by a Mexican quartet,
naa to depart tne lineup the following day and return home due to
the pressof business.His place in thelineup was taken by BUI Dent,
a one-go-al player of El Paso.

The Big Springersplay Cecil Smith's San Antonio troupe In the
consolations, in the Open tourney Wednesday and were to see action
in the low-go- al show yesterday.

Bennettsaid his club's reversalat the handsof the Mexicans did not
surprise him or his mates. Two members of that club are the famed
Grasiedabrothers,Just aboutthe top mallet-wielde-rs In aU Mexico.

TALENTED VIC WEBBER HEADED THIS WAY AGAIN
This shouldcome as good news to all wrestling fans hereabouts.
Vic Webber, probably the most colorful grappler ever to appear

here, is back in the ring and working his way in this direction. He
sendshis regards from Amarillo to all his friends here.

Vic was active back In the days Herman Fuhrer promoted the
matchesin the open lot west of the Crawford hotel?

His most famous match was with the original Masked Marvel It
urew someinmg mce law lanr and settlednothing becauseit wound up
in a draw.

NMMI DEFEATED

Roy Barry
Locals To

EL PASO. Nov. 9 (Spl) Big
Spring trounced the New Mexico
Military Instltue nolo team. 13-- 9.

here Moadayjifternoon to advance
into the secoadround of the low-go- al

division of' the Fort Bliss
Centennial tournament.

At the same time, San Angelo
was drubbing a Juarei, Mexico.
quartet, 12-- 5:

Roy Barry, seven-go- al 'veteran.
scored the astonishing total of. ten!

Bear Regulars

May Miss Game
By The Associated Press

Baylor University appearshard-
esthit by injuriesasSouthwest Con
ference football teams prep for
games Saturday.

The Bears have four key men
on the sidelines Back George
Sims, Tackle Buddy
Tinsley and Bently Jonesand End
J. B. Closs.

All four menmissed practiceyes
terday.Threemay seelimited serv
ice againstTulanethis week. Closs,
who has a shoulder injury, may be
out for the rest of the season.

Arkansas'hopes for anupsetvic-
tory over Southern Methodist took
anupwardturn yesterday.Fullback
Leon Campbell, defensive Halfback
Louis. Scbaufele and End Billy Kbc
were okened for action againstthe
Mustangs.

Dick Rowan and Charlie Tatom
probably will be Texas' only crip-
ples against Texas Christian this
week.

CenterBowanhasabruisedhand
and Tatom an injured leg.

Texas Coach Blair Cherry com-
mented on the Longhorns' 13-- 10

decision over Baylor last week:
"We're getting there, but we've

been doing it thehardway."
End Wayne Rogers won't nlav

for Texas Christian this week. He
has a bad knee. Dave Blosom,
blocking back who has a dislocated
shoulder, is a doubtful performer.
With these two. 'exceptions, the
Progs are in great shape.

Rice, hampered by injuries all
year, came out of last week's up-

set victory over Arkansas,in top
shape; " ,

65c

TOMMY

Leads
Win

goals for the Big Spring team. The
Howard county troupe was handi
capped at five goals. The West
Texanshad pulled within one goal
of the collegians at half time.

Lamesawas to make its second
start In the high-go- al bracket at
2 p. m. today, meetingthe we'll re-
gardedMarte team of Mexico City
to the semi-final-s.

Gus White, Sr., and Gus, Jr.,
lead the Lamesaattack.

Buffs To Rest

This Week-En-d

FORSAN, Nov. 9 Forsan's
mighty Buffaloes, champions of
the District Seven six-ma- n football
conference and winners over the
previously unbeaten Grandfalls
Cowboys last weekend, will take it
easythis weekend whilechampion-
ships in other leagues are being
decided.

In the past District Seven king-
pins have met District Five lead-
ers in play. However, it
is probablethe Buffs will play the
winner of the Flower Grove-Unio- n

District Four title bout next week:
Flower Grove and Union play at
Flower Grove Friday.

"B? LINSEED WOULD TAKlf A
YELLOW CAB TO WORK; HE'D
HAVE MORE TIME FOR HIS
BREAKFASTl'" V. 'i

PHONE 150 FOR A
YELliO.W; CB i

NeW Cars - Radio Controlle-d-

"It Costs No More to.lRlde Totfev

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Wednesday,.November 10th .

' -

Ghef Barkir Recommends;
Old Fashioned Bean Soupor Chilled Grapefruit Juice ...

Choice "efj Baked Chicken 'Pan Pie With. Spiced Crahapple ,

, - Boiled Ham Hock with Cabbage

fte-

Mashed Potatoes Cabbage (smothered)
l . Frujt Puddinger 'Jelle r

riot. Rolls, and Corn Muffins'
Coffee "or Teat f

Settles Coffee Shop

65c

SMU IS SEVENTH

Michigan
In AP

TfEW YORK, Nov. 9. (fl The;
MIchlgan-WolveriBe- s toppedthe na-

tion's football. feams in" the weekly
Associated Presspoll, of sportswrit-
ers today,- - regaining first place
from Notre Dameby a slim mart
gia. ry.'
r Although, the8",- - Irish 'outscored
Michigan, 80-7- 7, in .flrstpiacevotes.
The point total gave Michigan the
No. 1 spot by a margin of 1,836 to
1,775 just the opposite of last
week.

Army surgedinto third placewith
14 first place ballots and 1,553
points. California moved up a peg
to fourth, with 11 of the 205 voters
ranking them the best In the coun-
try and a total of 1,244 points.

Penn State showed the most
startling advance, Jumping from
14th to fifth on Its fine 134) vic-

tory over previously unbeaten
Pennsylvania,The Nittany Lions
drew only one-- first place pickbut
had 840 points.

Despite North Carolina's unex-
pected 7--7 tie with William and
Marv. th Tar Huel rm1Tr1 upvpti
firsts and ranked sixth with 7571

LonghornLoop

DirectorsTo

Meet Sunday
Directorsof theLonghornbase--.

ball league will gather at San
Angelo to discuss problems deal-
ing with the future of the host
team.

Financial clouds have cast a
shadow on the future of the An-

gelo club nothing that can be
cleared up, mind you, but the
problem calls for a study be le-

gal minds.
The league'snew club, Roswell,

N. M will be reprstinted by
Bill Moore, who Is (n the process
of moving his equipment from
Ballinger to the New Mexico city.
Moore has assuredall ethers he
will have his park and lights
ready to go in plenty of time.

Oround for the new park at
Angelo has been cleared away
and the steel is on hand, accord-
ing to reports.

At Ballinger, the stadium will
be located nearer the town than
before, saysreports.

Plant Still Lost
GUAM, Nov. 9. m A 10.000

squaremile searchby air and sea
has failed to locate a B-2-9 bomber
of the 23rd Reconnaissance Group
missing since Sunday.

will
She

depend

South
JAMES WOOD,

maim
? : 4

"points. They dropped .only three
'

egs oa the tie;l ,."",
esthetic.

Southern Methodist, win
ner over the Texas'Aggles'moved
up;' one step to seventh'with' 625
points hepped
into .eightfi poiltioafoa'Vl6-T"mar-gi-

ri

over Wisconsln-wit- a point to
tal of 575;

Oklahoma came out of nowhere,
hopping from 15th to ninth with
466- - points by smothering high--
ranked Missouri,-- 41-- 7. Clemson
moved into tenth place with 284.

Penn State,Oklahoma and Clem-
son are the new faces in the top
10. They shoved out Georgia Tech,
Which fell from sixth to 11th, Penn-
sylvaniawhich dropped from 7th to
17th, and Missouri, which tumbled
from ninth to 20th.

In addition to Michigan,-Notr-e

Dame, Army, California, Penn
State and North Carolina, others
receiving first place votes were
Oklahoma 5. Clemson 8 andJUichl--
gan State and Georgia, each one.

The point standingson a 10-9--

I llli f.
BaseDouuratr
OpensWednesday

Nov. 9. (f- l- Some
8,000 or more young men hope
with ell their might that they are
drafted tomorrow.

Into major leaguebaseball,that
Is, and not some branch of the
armed services.

Representativesof the 18 clubs

in the American and National

Leagues will begin their bidding

for minor loop talent at 11 a. m.
In the office of BaseballCommis-

sioner'A. B. Chandler.

Of the thousands of eligible

players, however, only a handful
wiU be drafted, If the men who

write the checks are as wary as
they have been in the past.

There were only 29 men draft-

ed kst year, at an outlay of $272,-50- 0,

according to records in the
commissioner'soffice.

fSixteen Million of tvtry 3
over 14 age be tcork, or
seekingwork bj 1950. More thanV2

more enter eachyear

From ttady by Mawr College.

can

Big

'";

901 East

Lead
Football Ratings

75-3-2- -1 MikUnrst.plwe-vote- e

in ,

L.MichiganJ77J .....;.....i 1,83
2. Notre Dame (80) .....r.7l.TfJ
3. (14)-....- ,. ....'. rl,5ea
4. California ml ..--

5. PennState (!) .. 344

6. Carolina: (7) 751

7. Methodist ........ OS
8. " .... 575

9. Oklahoma (5) :............ 486
10. Clemson (8) ... 284

11. Georgia Tech 205; Michi-

gan (1) 158; 13, Georgia (1)
152; 14-- 135; 15. Oregom
126; 16. Nevada 95; 17. Penssyl-vanl-a

82; 18. Tennessee58;' 19.
Wake Forest 394

Others receiving" pointsr-were- :

William and Mary 29, Tulane 23,
Mississippi 17, Kansas 13, Texaa
12, Vanderbilt 10, Dartmouth .9,
Cornell and Ohio State , Illi
nois 7, Duke and-Sant- a Clara,each
r. Marviand5. Rice 4. PfincetoB
3, Appalachlan"Stateand Canlsius,
each 2, and Alabama, Baylor and
Winston Salem Teachers,each 1.

Flexible Doll House Dolls

Can be placed in all pesitfeft.
Christmas Decorations .

Effanbee "Dy-De- e" DeH,

Almost Human
Doll i; Furniture

Genuine Leather Holster
RepeaterCap Pistols
Trikes-Bike-s, All
Holgate Toys, Model Toys;

Wagons and Trains,, ail types
Daisy Air Rifles Pistol
Trucks "All Types and She"
Doir Beds, Buggys, All Sizes
Tool Chest, Tlnkertoys

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Iron,
Footballs, Helmets, Panto

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors, Micrescepec--

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE"

214 W. 3rd 983

Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type- radiator,,
large or smalL

quality radiatorsof an makes with the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

emnltst
yearsof will dt

mil-

lion will employment
thereafter.

Bryn

Third

parentheses)

Army
i'..Ai.!.lMl

North
Southern
Northwestern

12.,

State

eacn

Houses,

Slats

and

Phone12H
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HAVE TO GO TO WORK?
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wiu jomz wmvw oarwvo goto wonc 10 seepwings rogeiser anamaxe enasBieecwMt '"

be prepared(0 orrte a Jaerttfoprofeasfeja...fill mexecstive'scrjair . . . start businessof rlcrffj&

Or will shehave to seekemploymentwherevershecanfind It, a& whatevershecanget?,.'?,'MJ'
More than 90 of all the wooen employedin. our country work Becausethey have to eat, or

M4id tie moneytosupportothers. (Women'sBrtM,V.S.Dep4rtmt-- f Laior)

The thing oeareetyoar widow's heartwiU be security.To her, securitywill mean more thaa:
ioveetmenis,assets,money in the bank. Security to her will mean happy, contentednomasrek---

wbroken family... bosienfe against the darlcness outside. . a pladd plact t
-- rttare erjlldreoi-An-

d yoa can give bet that security through SoodrwestemLife Insurance.' .'
'

" If job 33 andjob wife fa, say, 32, savingaslittTe as$i3.50 a weekyou canassureher$i0O
g mooth for life. If abe Kvee until she is52, shewill geta total of $24,000 in $100monthly checks. ." '
If ahe live antil sheis 72- - many women do shewill gets grand total of $4&fiOO. Onehaadfed z
dollars a aeoothto hershould ypa be taken out of life's picture...or $100a month iqetlt''y9tt,, X
If yo'waat it, to sart.wheayba are 65. Give your wife a firmnrial nest-eg-g a guaranteedioa9- - .
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Busincm

FtrrnHurw
""

We Buy. Sen, Rest &

New ssd Ued iarHRurt

Hill and Son
Furniture

S04 West 3rd. Phane?122

,'New Spinet Pianos
Baldwto Wuriitaer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrenchb Seat

" "-Ba-
Bd iMtnments

Olds Selmer Holtoa

Terai Free Delivery
Harley Elliott. Plane Tuner

Adair Music
Store

17G8 GreeR St Pnoae213T

Garages

i

kdt-iHp- p IsSlBK. Cars
ih zrj

Starter Lighting
Ignition - Battery

Brake Service
General ltepairtr--

tlotor Tune Up- - Carburetor
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage

305 W. 3rd Phone 267

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G IiAUNDRY
Best Way'To Wash

Handiest Laundry a own. oon&i
ntl wUr. courteous tenrle: cood

2ffiW.14th Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Have your mattressmadeinto

Call forInnerspring.B new

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

AH Work Guaranteed

Thone1764 811 W. 3rd

Machlns Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PortableWelding

Ateo Representeesof
jcirmon Process Compunj

ny type casting repair
Socks, cylinders and ne?ds

All work guaranteed
1SU Scurry Day phone SS76

Night Phone ISIS

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF ONSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffmon
Roofing Company
m Residential Roofs

Built Op Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewln. Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
'REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN THONE 2491

StoraBe Transfer

N'E EL'S
btare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
. Authorized Permit
l Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick'Rigsby
ScrapSteel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

'GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring'

Tile Contractors

M & M TILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
fiL M. JAitchen

.Bex 371 Big Spring, Texas
im

Directory
Vacuum Cttsfters

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From -

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
, Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

tEUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5935 and Up.

GJE.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

IRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$1950 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electro!ux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sale3. Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

UU OLDSMOBILE new white
sldewantires, motor orerhaoled,new
seat eoTers, new paini. wu uarjr

T. K. nose, itit
FOR Sale: 1940 Caeverolet Coupe. Ra
dlo, heater, paint, tires and motor In
good condition. iin. jnaiTjouauj
owned. See at 511 E. 2nd. weekdays.
Phone 3021.

for Sale: New 1941 Chrysler. Only
3tt mDes; double heater, radio and
''viing system: ornate party, u. &.
Motor Court. Highway go.

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker
1947 Studebaker
1946 Dodge --ton
1946 StudeDaker --ton Pickup
1939 Ford
1949 Studebaker -- ton Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Club.
1940 Ford Coupe.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 JohnsoB

BARGAINS
We don't meetcompetition, we
jake it.
1947 Nash 600
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
1948 Nash Demonstrator.
1942 Studebaker.
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 Cast Third

WE ABE NOW

WRECKING
1939 OldsmobOe Moor.
1948 Ford ton Pickup.

1936 Buick or Sedan
Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.
1940 Oldsmobiie Tudor Sedan.
Radio.
1936 Chevrolet Coupe.
1937 Dodge Tudor.
1939 Buick Sedan.
Radio.
1938 Ford 1-t- Truck, 12'
Grain Bed.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone555

1M7 PLYMOUTH, radio, beater, Gen-
eral Urea, seat covers. Driven 9000
miles. $2900. 1402 Main St.
DeSOTO Club Coupe, new, HOT sa

Highway." ''
U4I BUICK for sale or trade; will
take pickup. Back of I4M K. 3rd.
Phone 3130.

FOR SALE: aa Plymouth, Oood
coBdKlen. O60. Be at Bill's Uquot
Store. 9 mile north,eo Lames High-wa- y,

r. )'r..
U4t model US Harley-Davldso- n motor-
cycle foraale. Bay Bedford at Coca
ColaTor aeeo Sewry. . '- -
4 Trucks
IM7 FORD pickup With 10,060 miles.
tor sale or bade fer lata model car
wMh low kfleage. 41 E. 3rd.

1947GMC
too pickup for sale. Excel

lent condition, with equip-
ment suitable'for farming and
ranching. Shroyer Motor Co,
424 . 3rd.

AUTOMOTIVE

Trailer Houses
trailer, Ideal for buatte;.

flshJas; weep a. bm h ."
Borne. Apt --3. :, j

IMS AMERICAN house trafler for
tile. 20'x8". Leaving state and will
sen reasonable.Hitching-- Post Trail-
erPari, a mile west on highway 80.

HOUSE trailer, sleeps two. $700. O.
K. Trailer Part.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST billfold containing money and.. ti.. rtnm to Jlmmle Ross
Thomas. West Texas Bowling.

II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at'703 East 3rd street-- Nszl
to Banner Creamery

13 Public Noyces

An lands belonging to and leased by
n a rvn.niM art nostea accoraina
to taw. '

O. II. u'uautci
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. us.
B.A.M., NOTemoer ibui.
The OQJK.P. win make
his otuelal visit. Refresh-
ments win be serred at

6:30 p. m. All compan-
ions urged to attend:
Ttsltlng companions wel-
come.a R. Mcaenny, H. P

W. O. Low, Sec,

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A& F and A M.. 2nd and
4tb Thursdaynights. 7:30

T. R. Morris. W. M
W. O. Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 373
lOOP meets erery Mon-
day night, Building 318.
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

R. V. Foresyth, N. O.
C. E Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec

16 BusinessService

Now Is The Time

To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.

Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

TERMITES? Call or write Well'
Exterminating Co tor iree inspec
tion. 1419 W. Ave U. Ban angeio,
Texas, Phone aoaft,

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any Ume. Septic tanks build and
drain lines laid, no mileage. 2402

Blum. San Angelo. Phone 58351.

FOR showcards that "SELL" call
Arthur H. Weeks at the Time Shop
Phone 322 iNo rush orders, please )

T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
8661, 306 Harding St, Box 1305. Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column

i81
Plain shampoo and set $1.25

Machine permanent from
55.00 up.

Cold .Vave $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

LUZIKU'8 Cosmetics. Phone 853-- J

lTwf Benton. Mra H V Crocker

lHi
We offer you lovely gifts at
reasonable prices. Costume
iewelry. manicure kits, co
lognes, bath accessories, cos-

metic kits for men or women.
brush and comb sets and

many other appealing gifts.
Do come In and seefor your
sell

Artists in shaping and styling
short hair. .

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Ph. 346 1211 Scurry
MRS. Tipple, 207H W. 6th, does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children au
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

SPENCER

Individually Designed
3reast and Surgical supports

v Mrs. Lou A.
' LAMBERT

KB W. 4th Phone 1129--

CkO'

Ace Beauty Shop
Holiday specials on all per--

manents. Machine waves as
low as $450 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling dur special-
ty. Newest equipment

Mrs. BrownHeld.with 20

years'experienceis "now-wit- h"

the Ace Beauty Shop, uau
2255 for appointmenttoday.

, 912yVf. 3rd.St j

I do plain' quilting. Phone 'HBO.

BS.T& buttons, treckles. button-
holes. Pfcene 853--J. ,1707 Beaten
Mrs. & V Crocker. -
IRONINO dona 1011 West 5th.

WILL keep your children at your
horns or at mv home: reasonable
rates.See Juanlta Bolt. 407 Galveston.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelet, buttonholes and sewing of
ah kiad. Mrs. X. E. dark, SOS

H. W. 34.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's conimn
CHILD care nursery: eara for ehB-dre-a

all hours. Weekly rates Mrs.
Hale. 608-E-

. 12th. 143TW. .
SPENCER

Foundation garment supports lor
abdomen, back and breast. For worn-.-..

tii4rn nnetar'm or--

ders Oiled. Phone 3111. Mrs. Ola Wil
liam, uoo Lancaster.
EXPERT fur.eoat Tears
ol experience.Also alterations on all
garments Mrs. J I Hsynea tiBO

arise Phone 1483-1-

WE now have with us Marcelle BeU
n4 wr RmtmiiL formerly oi the

Colonial beauty Shop, and Bobble
wortsey. xormeriy oi owkiiIhey Invite their old customers, as
well as the new, to callcn them.
rvawfnrrl T?IltT ShOn. PhOnO 740.

i

3 bronxe baby shoes, 1 pipe, 1 ahoe

on ashtray S5.50 makes nice ChrUt--- ..

lifeume keepsake. Come
sermy work. Mrs. N. M. Hipp. 1411

w. 4m.
LTJZIER'S Pine eosmeUes; Zora
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301

Lancaster
WILL keep 2 or .hfMrn In mv

home 6 days a week. Reasonable
weekly rates 25851.

t do sewlnc .and alterations. 711

Runnels.Phone 119--

mrMRTTTCMlNQ at 810 W. 5th.

Phone 1461--w

ntONma done at 1004 W. 4th.

HEMSTlTCmNO. buttons, . buckles
hnunnholes. Western shirt buttons
etc. 306 W. 18th, Phone 871-- wrsn
LePevre

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Mal

NEEDED at once: First class
salarr and commlssloo Bee

Bud Liljy. Clark Motor Co.

23 Help Wanted Female

WAITRESSES
Wanted at Donald's Drive In.

No phone calls please.

Donald's Drive In
2406 Gregg

NEED a bookkeeper, must be aoie
to make P and L statements and
reconcile accounts, musi oe peim --

nent. Applications treated confidential
ly. Box TXK, care Herald.

NEED a stenographer.Must be per
manent. Applications ireavcu u"r
denUally. Box TXR, care Herald.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANT smaU set o! books to keep at
nlsht. Phone 154.

mwrrm. Trnlnp hv thft lob 10 Cents
letter size sheet. 15 cents legal sire,
carbon copies, 5 cents each Cash

and carry. Your paper Phone 1639.

PRACTICAL nurse wants work Days
only in homes ,Mrs. E. T. Scott,
308 N. E. 12th

FINANCIAL
RELIABLE Party should make

....! toui mnnthlv nart time work
Very popular Item not seasonal. 500

Cdsn requirea security "" "',?.."
and merchandise Write apppllcatlon.
give age, phone and address. P S

Company. Pen Del. Lubbock. Texas

oney To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MON EY
Quiqk - Easy--

$5 ... $50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & GuarantyCo.

Cravford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

9x6 WILTON rug and pad. btby
bed and mattress, high chair and
training ensir. 1111 Settles.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap" W will
buy, sell -- r trade. Phone 8650. 2.'8
West 2nd St.

FOR SALE
Large Duncan Phyfe Divan

Practically New
Call 2691--

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.
New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

frT PPDTr 4i(r 101T Amlrrrm mnrl.4UUIW44MW aulf uvw w hw
el. all automatic. Ellis Homes. Apart- -

mriifc ao-- j.

A OOOD Estate gas range for SS0.
Phone 918-- 1310 Owens

FOR Sale: Electrolux refrigerator.
1606 Gregg. Phone 1395--

POLAR King, 6'4 Electric box, made
by" Eelvlnator. One Quick Meal cook
stove. One kitchen sink, acid resist-
ing with narcelain enamel.Left band
drain with all.ntUngs.AU in A- -l con
dition. See at 1009 Main 'St., Phone
41W.

42 Musical Instruments
Email Bradbury Piano. Reasonably
priced. 1027 Stadium Avenue.

44 Livestock
wit, e.l.t n.nM. riftt- rtnn atilOSlO. UEU..C 0OWW MW.HW

IfU Horseabout-3"7ear- old. Call
OSS.

45 Pets
REGISTERED Blonde and Black
Cocker SpanielsUrs.HankMcDanlel,
Phone 1898-W-- 4

FOR Sale: Male and Female champ
sired Cocker Spaniel puppies; month
old. Horace Beene, 1503 Nolan, Fhone
45S--

Matenats

20,000 BTU clay back gas heaters
S9J5. - - t , "V
25,000 'BTU clay, back gas heaters
$1175.

automatic,hot wafer heater
$43.35.
Oood cedar! shingles No. V $11.00

'three panel door, 1 inches
thick. $11.0.
Linoleum, best heavy weight, 85 cent

8.x 9 Linoleum rug $5.10.
- i ''Why FyUort

MoWand Everett5
LUMBER, HARDWARE,

APPLIANCES & FLOOR

rnvpnrNfjR
2 Miles West,on,Highway 80

FOR "SALE

48 Buildinr Materials

'LUMBER .

i CASH & CARRY
, Save 30 to 30 per cent

. j 100 ft.
1x4 Pine Flooring 7.50

2x4.h 2x6 R-- L po
lxJfShlplap J.
4x845 Sheet Boek 8 00
Good Siding 10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring 18.50
24x24 Window & Frame 9.00

EXTRA SPECIAL
Short Lengths 1x6 ft 1x8 S.S0

Short 3x4 It 2X6
CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO.

Hwy. 80, 1 block past Traffic Circle,

400 Block "North Henderson,
Fort Worth, Tex.

49 Farm Equipment

1945 MODEL A, John Deere Tractor
with starter and ugnu. four row
equipment. See Tom MeAdams, 1227

E. 17th. Phone 1781.

49--A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE TO EVERYBODY!

BARGAINS I 250 Army Surplus
Buildings, with equipment, priced to
move quick. All styles, sizes Bar
racks. Warehouses, Garages. Store-
houses. Seasoned Lumber, 2e to 6
per ft. In bldg., 4e to lOe per ft.,
stacked. Sheetrock, ze per ft In
bide., 4e per ft., stacked. Boilers,
(0 HP and upt Refrigeration Units,
all sizes; Windows, Doors, Shelves,
Cabinets, Stoves. Pipe and Fittings.
Everything needed to build or re-

model home, garage,storeroom,
warehouse NOWI . . Buildings, zOx
40 ft, or larger. Can be moved
wnole. AH at Marfa Army Air Field.
Write, wire or call A. E. SMYERS,
Porter Apartments, Marfa, Texas.
Phone 44S--

PECANS

Paper Shell

10 lbs. for $3.00

705 E. 13th St.

FOR Sale: One Salisbury Motor Scoot--

.-- .nrf l.Whlzzer Bike. Mrs. Ham
McDanlel. Fhone ibsb-v--

ninlfimai TtTTtf UllT tirn&ll
lins at greaUy reducedprices. ARMY
SUKX'JjU. DilrtT.. AH itlAXl.

VARt dirt lor sale: red catclaw
sand. Can 1645-- or 128&J.

mn sii! Watr heater. Insulated,
automaUc, A- -l eondlUon. 127J0. 710

E. lTtn.
FOR SALE: Oood new and used eop-ne-r

radiators for popular makes cars.
trucas ana o,. ...--" nrs-.ni.- rt

PEUR&OY RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml East 3rd 8t.

The BlrdweU rruit Stand now
selling tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c

They are nice Golden and
red delicious apples; also
Jonathan and wincsap for
looking. Spuds, onions, pinto
jeans new crop.

BIRDWELL

Fruit Stand
206 N W. 4th Phone 507

HI Neighborl Come down and see
what we have to offer. Low prices and

ood produce. Wholesale and retail
Pete's Fruit and Vegetable Stand 801

West 3rd.

FARMERSI TRUCKERSI Buy Urpau-lin- s

at greaUy reduced prices ARUY
SURPLUS STORE. 1 Main

ffroon

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your FimUMi Dealer-Speci- al

this week-Beau-tiful

Firestone Rhapsody radio-phon-o

combination. Regular
$154.50 .value While they
last $10955.
Large selection of guns ana
ammunition.
Gas ranges two sizes.
7 and ot refrigerators.
Waffle Irons . . . rop-u-p

Toasters . . . Mixers . . . Roast

ers . . . Coffee Makers . . .

Electric Irons . . . Sandwich
Grills.
Visit our Toyland. Buy your
sifts now while stocks are
complete. Use our lay away or
buy on our budgetplan.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd SL Phone1091

"Your ffrtiUM Dealer" '

FOR Sale: Oood army barracks 20

z SO, worth the money. Can be seen
302 WHla, Settles Heights Addition.
J. B. Oarrett.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
On The

Harley-Davldso-n

"125"

Lightweight Mo'torcyde

Only $150 down.
Fast, Economical, Dependable

Transportation.

Thixton's Cycle
ShoD

MS West'Hlghway Phop 3144

GREETINGS ,
Written on Christmas note
paper with a personalmessage
will be appreciated. Red,
white; and green paper with
rnlnrerl ink included.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Park Phone J

FULLER BRUSHES.
And housekeeping equipment CecU
Carroll, 305 Princeton.

1--

Mnnonmprv Ward has an

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
BRAND sew Lincoln 250
speed, 75 ft. ground. 100' Ft. lead.
WlU.seU or' trade for car

lot in south part of town.
560 11th Place In rear.
PRACTICALLY new 3048 Japanese
rifle, excellent condition. 40 rounds
ammunition. $35. See at 601 h.

Phone 1098--

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish3&
OysterMarket

1101 West Third

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wa need used
furniture. Qlve us chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1281.

WOULD like to buy used upright
Piano cheap. Phone 381 or atsa-u-,

54 Miscellaneous

WANT TO BUY

Truck load of wood to burn In
Fireplace.

Phone 1603--R

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment. 801 E.
18th.

ONE and two room apartments for
couples only, no peis. am urena

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way so.

Apartments

DIXIE COURTS

tlrs. Hinson Phone 1422

APARTMENT for rent. Two large
rooms, all bills paid, no children or
nets. Phone 8B0-- 207 N. Oollad

FOR Rent: Two room furnished ga-

rage apartment. 108 N. Nolan, Phone
5SO-- J

TWO room furnished apartment,bills
paid. 510 Johnson, Phone 2044--

63 Bedrooms
LOVELY bedroom for one or two
men. Private entrance, share adjoin-
ing bath with one person. On bus
line. 1017 Johnson.

BEDROOM for rent at 203 Johnson.

BEDROOM. Close In. suitable for two.
504 Scurry, Phone 2442--

TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking,
weekly rates. Phone 091, (03 E. 3rd
Street.
COOL, clean bedrooms, tl 00 a night
Or S3 au weeuj neat 01 iwtuu
space BeUeraas Hotel 10J Oregg.
Phone 9587

TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus Hne. Phone 1180

NICELY furnished front bedroom for
rent 207 Nolan

FOR Rent: Bedroom close In. Men
only. Phone 2157--

BEDROOM for rent. King Apart-

ments. No drinkers. Mildred White,
King Apts.

FRONT bedroom for rent. Nicely fur-

nished, on bus line. 1103 E. 5th.

Phone 1514--

64 Room & Board

ROOM and beard or room for rent
1300 Lancaster, fnonc jiii
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St.

65 Houses
i.i i, t ., mrf wnnAmm hotue
with responsible couple or lady. Two

.bedrooms, uvug room, mui.
modern conveniences. See Lueue Tay
lor, 705 Abram.

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: Small building
suitable for cafe or repair shop.
Uagneta Service Co, 2nd ft Benton,
Phone 430.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
"WANTED: Four room unfurnished
house or apartment, neasecau nos
er Hurt. iza.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

head sheep and goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the head Write Box JD,

care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor
Sale

L Nice room and bath State St.
Will take In car or Pick up.
a. tarie line 11 room, with two
baths. Reasonable. ... .

3. 14 Unit tourist eamp, witn stores
In front. On U. S. ta ana aoing a
nice business.
4. 2 room bouse to be moved. Cheap.
6. 4 rooms and bath with sales room
in Iront. Airport Auaiuon. i oy iu
corner locaUon. Must move quickly.

ui.. 4 MAm ttnri hath, on DO ft.
lot. Oarageand 10x14 concrete storm
cellar, raced ngnt.
1. S acre farm with 4 room rock
house. Plenty of water will trade for
Biz Soring property.
8. 4 room house on West 4th St.
9. 0 room ana oaia on djcuiuic.
PossessionNov. 15th,
,n nthai-- nlAf frtr Sale. Wtv. vmw. - - -.

need listings on 3 and 4 room bouses.

C. H. MCUAXvlJSti Al
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone219

Worth The Money
Weaj CUff addition, it' new

and extra nice. $9450.
SelUes Ave., Urge rooms.

new ana c&ir wve, iow.
Lexington, beautiful lawn and

trees, tencea m oacs wo, wkb
from $6250 to $5250. Has good

loan, vacant, move In today.
double garage, paved Doug--

I... o, nn n' , It tnT tSSOO.
FUSA W9 Jbw WkA aVV v mm

and 'arge one-roo-m modem.
apartment,pavea uougj os. j4ju.

close to West Ward school,
modern and extra nice. $2650.

and large work shop, two
lots, clot to school. $2500.

East 4th St.. $1360 cash.
40 per month. $3500.

Tourist courts, urocery owrc

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
.Phone254 . 800 Gregg

opening, in .the tirt and auto

HELP WANTED

accessory department. Applicants musthave some tlre ex--

perience.Wage plus commission plaa.t

,: MONTGOMERY WARD,

1 " zzlWestard"-- -

i f. 4V.4

c-- i3l . r

REAL ESTATE
8 Houses For Sale

pEAKCg RealtyCpj.

1. Mce and bath with
- garage attached. Martha

Street. Only $250 down
and $35 per month.

2. Large five room and bath
, with garage; 807 Johnson
St. $2,500 down and easy
monthly payments.

3. did and bath, close
in, only $2,750 with $L550
down and $15 per month.

1 rock, garageattach-

ed, Washington Place, $15,000.
5. New FHA houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice lc
cation, $850 down.
7. Nice new five room and

bath, garage attached.
Very pretty, Park Hill.

3. and bath stucco fac-

ing East. 12x12 basement,
75x140 lot, South part.
$8,500.

. Nice large brick house with
double garage. On 3 lots,
with water well.

10. Seven roon bouse with two
baths, well located, a very
good house and worth the
money.

PearceRealty Qo

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 Mas

Phone 2676 or 2012-- W

Nice home, 4 bedrooms and 2
baths.

house close .in. $7250

Brick home, double garage,
Immediate possession.

house, $7,000.

house on East 15th,
vacant

house, redecorated,
vacant

Income property.
furnished house in

south part of town, bargain
for quick sale, immediate pos-

session.
home and two

baths.
Gift shop, good buy.
Nice paying business, good
buy for quick sale.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list-

ings.

LOST

Some buyers. Need listings on

large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe 1 could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
nriced rieht Not interestedin
listings priced out of reason.

PeARCE jEALTy Qo.

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

COST PRICE

This fine Park Hill home for
$7950. and bath, garage
attached,paved street It can
be your If you act fast.

PEARCE ReALTV Qx
2004 Gregg Street

Day Phone1639 Night 492--

lTTlWATiriS HJiaHTS
Biz room brick veneer, paved street.
Urge O. J. loan at 4 per cent.
Five room brick veneer house, large
4 per cent O. L loan.

Amp tttt.t. Anmrtnn ... .
m.. --. VXTA ItniiM and hath.. or- -
rilB JUUUt w w wmm

1a loan nfiV on DlaCB at
per ent interest. .

Six room brick and bath, paved
street, double gang ana isivauu
quarters.

WEST CLOT" ADDITION ...
Six room rock veneer. In natns.

.nu ujitwi m,
Five room FHA house and Dam.
corner lot and gooa uan.

vTTi'eTOivTTnnM Annri'lON
. wu,m. hnnc anH hath In ex

AWEB wwm mvw-- v - l,r
cellent repair, separai garage,
to scnooi.

Worth Peeler
v Real Sstate-rntura- asa iMtn

Phone 3103 yu Wight

SPECIAL

I need some three bedroom
houses to sell. '

New duplex well located,
good income property.

320-ac-re farm, lights, butane,
well improved.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone197

SMALL' house with bath, chic-
ken bouse, fruit trees. 15S x 105 lot,
$ltfift. See BtQ TaU, Lakevlew Groc-
ery No. 2.

house. and bath. H acre.
with small rtnt bouse, in back, both
furnished or unfurnished. Bargain If
sold la next few day. S owner
at 37 MesquW. ,
NICE 14x34 house for sale. Oood
terms. See J A. Adam.1007 w. sin.
FIVE room frame house with bath.
$3300. $1080 down, balance lus rent.
See owner 911 West 5th CU v

duplex to be moved off lot.
See Jilt, Henderson. I486 E. 3rd..
Hub 2134.

REAL ESTATE

HUDSONLbTY
'

2141RCffjNEtS
Phone810

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
OWNER
LOCATION ,,.-..- .

BRICK FRAME
NUMBER OF ROOMS .

CONDITION GOOD
SIZE OF LOTS
POSSFJ5SION
TERMS
AMOUNT OF LOAN

CONFIDENTIAL CLIP

80 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate

SOME REAL VALUES
IN HOMES, RANCHES,

' FARMS AND BUSINESS
L Beautiful Rock Home in

Washington Place.
2. Lovely 5 room in Washing-

ton Place.
3. Nice Brick home in Edwards

Heights.
4. Nice Rock Home on John-

son Street
5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.

15th.
S. Good mo'dern home on E.

15th.
CHOICE BUSINESS

PROPERTY
L Two story business building.

corner 3rd and Main.
2. Two story business building

just off 3rd St
3. Business building on 3rd.

and Young.
1. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness.
7. Nice triDlex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
9. 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring.
Lots of other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. Jones

Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

SPECIAL
For sale house and ga-

rage. South part of town
$4,000. Will take car as part
payment.

C. E. REED

Phone169-- 503 Main

JUST FINISHED
house, 990 square

feet floor space. Very nice.
Clear of debt. 1006 E. 13th,

near Washington Place. For
inspection apply at 1108 E.
13th St.

Real EstateFor Sale

1. A good buy a large
dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.

2. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very
desirable loan, 4 per cent,
25 years to pay.

3. Contact us for loans, FHA.
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-

tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

won Rai: house and bath.
house. See R. D. Dalton. 208

N. Johnson.

REAL ESTATE,

.V.,... -

SEUWJi.
....k.
FAIR

,...,....

PRICE i(r4".'OUT MAIL TODAY

80 Houses For Sale

L I have drug stores,grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses, hotels', bus
nets and residence lota b choice J
cations; and numerous other listings
not mentioned m mis aa, u wm
nay you to see my listings before
buying. .
2. Five-roo- m home with hardwood
floors, flrenlace and garage, good la--
cation, and priced to sen. ,
3; house and Baa oa as. tea
13500.. $1200 down, oaiancasmall pay
ments.
4. Groom home. large double ga-

rage, fenced back yard, east treat
corner lot. on pavement dose in.
5 Brick duplex. garageapart
ment, east front corner lot dose ta.
g. Four room home completely fur
nlshed. With garage and 3tt lota.
Close in. close to school. Small dowa
payment, balance like rent. Own
will handle the note.
7. Nice bouse with large bath,
room, to be moved off tot.
S some completely n
wished, south part of town, H.TJ.
t Very nice house, good loea.
Uon, southeastpart of town, 14068.
10 Five room brick home, doubi;
garage. 3 east front lots, good weU

watr. electrio pump,ta best loca-

tion Beautiful bom and priced very
reasonable.
11 Duplex, I rooms, bata oa eaea
tide. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters,
double garage, corner lot near Vet-tra-

hospital. S3500. cash wffl buy
equity
13. Four room rock house and four
lots. Southeast part of town. 1450,
This Is a good buy.

Let a nets ton with rev
fataU needs, burin r seBfng

W. R YATES
Phone KO-- W

705 Johase

82 Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE
I have some good farm land
in cultivation close In, from
160 acresup. If Interestedcal
me at once.

J. B. PICKLI
Phone 1217

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty

8 miles Bie Springnwv,
price 555 acre, possessionJan.
L
240 acres, 5 miles out, rocx
home, plenty water.
Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring,possession

Jan.L
furnished home,, good

location, vacant, $1500 will
handle.

home. Highland
Park, at $6,500; part cash,
balance easy terms.
Good grocey store, lota of fix-

tures, good business, on West
3rd St
Leading downtown cafe, for
sale at bargain.

RubeS. Martjn
PHONE 642

First National Bank. Building

For Sple

Or Trade
For property In or near tit
Spring, one section, improved,
water, school bus, all miner-
als. Located in central New
Mexico; price 520 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE

PHONE 1217

REAL ESTATE

Houses, apartments,ilots er

farms. Seeme to buy or selL

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Phone 2631

Night, Phone 1754--J

YOU, TOO, CAN OWN

YOUR OWN HOME!

In A Most Desirable Location
Two Bedroom Houses

Attached Garage
ThermostaticallyControlled Heating Units

VenetianBlinds,
Insulated Attics

Plenty Of "BULLT-INS- " Plus Large Roomy Closeta
All Copper Plumbing and Tub Showers

SOLID WOOD STORM SHEATHING

The Exteriors Of These Beautiful Home Art ,

Snow White AsbestosClap Board.
: NEVER NEEDSPAINTING :

HERE'S THE DEAL

NO HIDDEN CHARGES --

SALES PRICE
. DOWN PAYMENT - - - $950.00

Plus CustomaryClosing Charges

MONTHLY PAYMENTS nly $41.50,

NOTE:jrhisIndudes'PrincipalrInterestr-Tr-'
Insurance

AH-Yo- u Need Is The Desirerand a
Little Money -

We HandleThe RedTape
FOR DETAILS and APPOINTMENT,

, SEE or CALL

,.;W0RTH PEELER.

RTTZ THEATER BUILDING
PhoneDay2103 ; PhoneNijht32

4

f

i

n

l
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Classified

REAL ESTATE

tt Farms and Ranches

. SPECIAL
d faras for sale,la

Martta Centy; three welk;
werth the moaty.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE ia7-- -

SPECIAL
Three acres irrigated.
heme. Edge of town. Part in
orchard, all set fence. Ideal
chicken ranch.

RUBE S. MARTIN
: First Natt Bldg.

. Phone642

IOR Bale: Quarter itctiea ,lsae 10
miles N, 1 mile ,W. of Stantea. Kill
mteeral rtehu.' bo house, an In ma-ask-s.

10 acre rocky, cood wHT
X0 per acre. Box 415. BUntoa. Tex.--'

J Business Property -

FOB Sale: 30 MajUs; machine help
eelfj lamdrr doles good busmess.
Writ or tee Modern Washaterte,SIS
X. Breckcnrldca ATe, Breexenrldfe,
Text.
TOR sal:Liger tterc. teed lacaUaa
on Hlf hTj 80. 'temtlrt at 866 W.
art St.
HHIV1CE station ter.-a- l er wfil
trade lor or or pickup. Call sea

SPECIAL

L Washaterla, building, 10
new Maytag machines, doing
good-busines-

,.- - ..

2. Grocery stock and fixtures.
Both priced right

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels, Phone197

H--Oil Lands. &. Uatw

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kinds of
oil properties.Seeor call

JosephEdwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBIdg.

Day PS920 Night Ph.. 880

Weather
BIO EPRINQ and vxcmnT: Fair and

eoaUaned cold this afternoon and tonitht
Wednetdtr, fair and not quite to cold.

Bleb tody'M, low tonight 28, high
64.

B!ghet temperature tbU date. M In
1MJ; lovett thl date, in mt; min-atu- m

xamtan this date, l.a In IMS.
TEMPERATURES

crrr iiuKta
Abilene ... 57
Araarlllo 31 a
BIO SPRSro M 30
vnicago ..f... .. ............... 67 4S
Purer 39
JQ Faao SB 33
''ort Wortb .. . 73 3S
Oalreiton , n es
Ifew Tort 49
at. Loan .. era
Sun teU today at 5:50 p. m, xUtt

Wednudarat 7:10 a. a.
WBST TXXAS: Pair and cold' t&i after--

soon'eac eaicnt"vna lowest temperatures
30 to 'XT 'Panhandle and Sontb 'Plata urf
3t to 33 elsewhere except 33 to 3S lowerSlg Bend'Onntrr and'.Del Rlo-rail- e Pass
area. Wednesday fair, sot to cold is after
noon.- -

SAST .TEXAS? Partly cloudy and colder
thl afternoonwith showers searthe coast.
Partly cloudy and colder tonlcht with low-
est temperatures38 to 34 ra northwest" por-
tion. Wednesday afair and cool. Fresh to
occasionallystrongnortherly wmds on coast
dtmlfrtrtUnt Wednesday afternoon.

Mirkcts.
')

' COTTON
HEW TORE. Not. 9. futures

at bo were.10 to 50 cents a bale lower
than.the "previous close. Dec 31.41. March
3L3 and Hay 31.31.

. WALL STREET
MEW TORE. Not; f. (ff A sudden surge

Of seniac hit the stock market today soon
after an upward trend at the opening of
DIKIKU,

The pressure-t-o Mil was so severe that
lor a while toe hlglwpeed--ticker Upe was
unable to keep up wlth reporting transae--
uoqx ea tae xioor oi.ene ezenange.

Losses ranged from Tactions to around
3 points. Maoy.of the.losershad adraneed
earlier. "

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Hor. t. UOOt

calre 3JM: trade alow; aserenbut around
steady; common to medium . steers andyearaags njfrMJBO; medium to good cows
17.00-ao.0- earmer. cutter and common
cows 13.00-173- bulls 14.50-193- good and
choice fat calves.2L0O-36J- mediumgrades
lase-se.e- e&n and common calves 1100-,19-6-0;

stacker steer calves 3S.00 down:
Mocker yearlings 18.00-23.0-0; stacker,cows

Hogs 900: "butchers steady to 3e below
Jeeeaay--s average: top soc lower at 3430;

ews and pigs unchanged;good and choiceuwn nogs z a 1J0-18-0 in. 3XSO-3U-

ews 31.5O-23.S- feeder Dies 3fl.Gfr23.oo.
"aheep4,080: sUughter.eweaetaadyto S6e

fclffaer; other sheep steady: medium and
good slaughter-lam-b 21.00-34.0- one load
good aid choice lambs.35.00: cull and com-
mon lamb 14.99-30.0- dipped lamb 33.00
news.

LOCAL XARXETS
Ho. S alio 98.10 cwt, FOB Big Sprlsg.

Kaffir and mixed grains, S2.0S ewt
aft canuea u eenu dozen, cash mar--

Jet; sour cream SS centslb; friers 40 cents
jo; sea 0 cents id; roosters l3,,cent lb.

Zap Coal Strike
frOKYO, Nov. fc. W-TJ- nion lead-r-i

said today that Japan's480,000
oal misers would start a seriesof

atrikes tomorrow to back demands
!er higher wages aad retirement
ty.
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Baptists To Mark Centennial
With Their Biggest Meeting
.HOUSTON, Nov. 9. UT Texas

Baptistsmark their 109th anniver-
sary with the opening of the big-gt- et

general coaveatkmin history.
layrheaandministerssumbering

between 8,000.and10,000 are expect-
ed to attend the formal opening of
the convention tonight.- -

SeveralthousandBaptistsattend
ed sessions yester
day.

The Texasconvention wasorgan
ized in 1845 at Anderson (Grimes
County) but the centennialcelebra
tion was postponed until this year
becauseof lack of hotel spacesuf
ficient to handle thedelegates!

During the convention' delegates
will take actionon proposalscaning
for:

1. A 10-ye-ar $10 million per-ye- ar

budgetprogram.
2. An increasein next yearsgifts

to causesof the churchoutside Tex-
as to $3 million from the current
annual appropriation, of 52 million.

A drive to add 100,600 members
to Baptist SundaySchoolsover Tex-
as is also expectedto be launched
at the convention.

Mrs Earl Smith, Dallas, state
presidentof the Woman'sMission-
ary Union, presided over a meet

Big Springer

On RadioShow
Another Big Springer Mrs. Mar-

vin M. Miller was heard over the
ABC program, "Breakfast Club,"
from coastto coastTuesdaymorn-
ing.

She was interviewed by Don Mc-
Neil, master of ceremonies on the
program which originates in Chi
cago, HI., and, of course,had tot
answerquestions aboutR. E. (Pep
py) Blount, whom McNeil hasnever
forgotten. Blount appearedon the
Breakfast Club program over two
years ago and everytime someone
from Big Spring and area pops up
on the program,McNeil recallshow
Peppy out-talk- him.

Mrs. Miller Is in Chicago with
her husband, vice-preside-nt of Cos--

den PetroleumCorp., whois attend
ing the American Petroleum'. Insti
tute.

Ladies Trainmen

Auxiliary Elects

New Officials
Mrs. H. E. Meador was elected

president of the Ladles Trainmen
Auxiliary at a regular meetngheld
in the WOW HaU. Other officers
elected included: Albert Smith,
counsellor; Mrs. C. W. Nevins,
vice president; Mrs. BeatriceWebb
secretary; Mrs. Janie Smith, con
ductress; Mrs. Nelva Briden, war
den: Mrs. Edna McCoslin, inner
guard; Mrs. Mildred Moore, outer
guard; Mrs. Esther Powell treas-
urer; and Mrs. Crystal Underbill,
chaplain.

Mrs. H. W. McCanless was in
charge of the meeting which In
cluded the initiation of Mrs. Nellie
B. McGuire.

Those present were: Mrs. Mc-

Canless, Mrs. Mary Jenkins, Mrs.
Alice Cain, Mrs. SarahMoore, Mrs.
Bernlce Tullous, Mrs. TJnderhill,
Mrs. Merritt Jordan, Mrs. Ger-
trude Wasson, Mrs. Powell, Mrs.
Mable Spears, Mrs. Moore, Mrs.
Edna McCoslin, Mrs. Briden, Mrs
McGuire, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Meador
and Mrs. Nevins.

WAC Recruiters
To Visit Here

Capt ElizabethM. Carpenterand
Sgt Edna Heckmann will be., in
Big Spring Wednesdayto interview
women interested in enlisting in
the WAC or WAF.

The two units are now parts of
tne RegularArmy. Women between
the ages of 18 and 35, who are
high school graduatesand of high
moral characer are eligible to ap
ply for enlistment The samebene
fits of pay, promotions, schooling
ana training for careers apply to
women as they do to men in the
Army.

Job opportunities are open in
many fields, amongthem adminis-
trative and office, medical and
hospital technicians, personnel.
public relations, physical sciences,
finance, photography,drafting, sup
ply, loods and communications.

Capt Carpenter and Sgt Heck-
mannwill work out of the local re
cruiting office.

Admitted To Hospital
Connie Juanita Preas,

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Preas,Big,Spring, hasbeenad-
mitted to the Texas Scottish Rite
hospital for treatment Supported
by contributions, the hospitaloffers
best possible medical attention to
Texas crippled.children accepted
for treatment

Electric Co-O-p

Asks Building Bids
Bids are being asked for the

headquartersbuilding of the Lone
wolf Electric Cooperative at Colo-

rado City. ,

Plana have been completedby
Wyatt C. Hedrick, arcMtects, and
bids should be directedto that firm
at FortlTorth. Thebuilding will be
tile and brick veneer construction

I and win
Ureeaaai

house- the effiee, store--

faraft. ct Ihe Msoen--

ing of this group yesterday.
The Baptist-- Brotherhood ofTex

as held under the di-

rection of Judge Thomas J. Pitts,
Odessa. One-thousa-nd members,of
the brotherhood In the Beaumont-Po-rt

Arthur-Orang- e area, arrived
here by special, train yesterday.

Speakersat the missionary un-
ion meeting included Dr. H.
Goerner,Louisville, Ky., Dr. M.
Theron Rankin, Richmond,Va., and
Mrs. Gladys Keith, New Orleans.

RepresentativesAttend

SweetwaterDistrict Youth Rally
Over 200 from

Ackerly, Andrews, Big SpringFirst,
Big Spring Wesley. Bis Spring
Park Blackwell, Coahoma, Colo
rado City, Dunn, Buford, Garden
City, Lamesa, Lbraine, Midland
First, Midland Asbury, Roscow,
Snyder, Sparenberg, Stanton,
SweetwaterFirst, SweetwaterHigh-
land Heights and SweetwaterSixth
Street Methodist churches attend-
ed the Sweetwaterdistrict Metho-
dist Youth rally held at the local
First Methodist Church Monday

Wildcat Logs

PermianShow
Shows in the lower Permianwere

reportedTuesday.bytheH. L. Hunt
No. 1 Clayton & Johnson, south-centr-al

Borden county wildcat ven-
ture.

The test cored from 6,505-2-3 feet,
recoveringfive feet of shaleylime
and one foot of black shale. On a
drillstem test from 6,493-6.52-3 feet.
the tool was open for two hours,
gas snowing to the surface in 14
minutes and continuing through
most of the period. A quarter-inc-h

top choke and half-inc- h bottomhole
choke was used.

Recoverywas 1,620 feet of clear
oil estimated at 32 to 34 gravity;
also 90 feet of mud slightly oil cut
and 90 feet of oil and gas cut
mudv The exploration then cored
from' 6,523-3-2 feet with recovery a
little gray shale andno shows. It is
now drilling ahead in lime and
shale at 6,594 feet.

Location is 660 feet from the
north andwest lines section

T&P, approximatelyeight miles
northeastof the Vealmoor pool in
northern Howard county and
aroundnine miles south of GaiL

In southeasternDawson county.
SeaboardNo. 1 S. E. Lee, 440 feet
from the north and east lines of
section T&P, near the
shallow Sprayberry pool, ran a
drillstem test from 10,655-663- .5 feet
using a 1,000-fo-ot water blanket
Recovery war the water blanket
and 30 feet of drilling mud with no
shows. It is now drilling aheadat
10,688 in lime and is to take anoth-
er drillstem test. The section is
thought to be theDevonian.

St. ThomasAltar

Society Has
St. Thomas Catholic Altar Socie-

ty membersmet Monday night for
a discussion session and to make
plans to continue their rummage
salesthrough nextweek. Mrs: Mar-

tin Dehlinger and Mrs. "Walter
Rueckert were namedas hostesses
for a social meeting to be held
November 22.

Those present were: Mrs. Ruth
O'Conner, MargaretWarner,Lillian
Jordan, Carrie Scholz, Mrs. J. H.
Dement Mrs. Lucy Sheeler, Mrs.
Eunice Goolsby, Mrs Roger Ar-

cane, Mrs. Walter Rueckert,Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, Mrs. Earl Car-

ter. Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. Edd
Settles. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
Father Theo Francis.

ChineseTopic

Taken By Group
Mrs. E. nd presentedthe

lesson, "The Chinese People and
the Chinese Language"at the Mon-

day afternoon meetingof theWom-

an's Foreign Missionary Scoiety at
the Nazarenechurch.The lesson is
from the study book entitled, "China

Crisis." ,
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon read the de

votional from Psalms24.
Prayer was offered by Mrs. B.

L. Kuykendall, a visitor from Abi
lene.

Those attending were Mrs. El-m-a

Hood, Mrs. Louise Ball, Mrs.
Fanny Barrett, Mrs. Kuykendall,
Mrs. Dixon and Mrs. Holland.

Fall CampaignIs
Discussedby C-- C .

Plans for a fall campaignwere
discussedby' the' chamberof com
merce membership committee at
a meeting called Monday after
noon by Champ Rainwater, com
mlttee chairman. 1

The membership"drive is due to
be discussedfurther, at a future
meeting of chamber of commerce
directors, ana committeemen in
dicated they will, seek assistance
from board members in a swift
campaign.

Arlhrilis Pain
rsr --. dMafaHy eaifKtlf fc ft
aefcadturn rf nnwllsm, ArtfcrtM.
KewMte.UmSetaUat, c ICenaW try
BMsfaJ. Works tferoMh thebias.Tim es

mm0 mm wrtniinf pass a jwm.
an aa p Mnwr.
a ar

Dr; Arnold Orhn: Washington. D. acted as.program chairman at the
C, generalsecretary of-th- Baptist meeting of the. King's-Daughte- rs

World Alliance; Dr. Ralph Grant, I Circle of the Presbyterian'church
Lubbock, George W. Schroed-h-n. toe Mrs. Jt.T. Piner
er, Mempms, uenn;,-- gpoKe at we
brotherhood meeting.
, A concertby the Hardin-Simmo-

University. ACapella Choir of Abi-

lene Is to open the. convention to-

night. , -
Baylor University students will

presenta pageantdepictingthe 100-ye- ar

hlstorytof.the convention.

Over 200

representatives

Meet

evening.
The meetingwasheld in the form

of an institute sponsored by . the
NorthwestTexas Conference Coun
cil of the Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship of which the Sweetwaterdis-

trict is a part A team of four
young people, Jim Pickensand Eli-
sabeth Willis of Midland, Charlene
Ross and Duane Byars of McMur- -
ry College, Alibene, directed the
meeting. Lucille Rucker, confer
ence youth director, led a discuss
ion for adult workers with youth.

"New Discoveries"was the gen-
eral program theme. Interest
groups were divided as follows:
social action, worsliip, missions, lit-
erature"find Christianeducationand
adult workers with youth.

During the business session, the
group voted to aid the building
of a Chinese church and to buy
scholarshipsfor two young people
in China.

Dinner was servedby women of
tne Big spring First church.

ParentsWill

'Go To School'
One of the featured observances

of American Educationweek is set
for 7230 p. m. today at the high
school..

Patronswill have the opportunity
to "go to school" for approximate-
ly an hour, making the very clas-
sesthat their children make from
day to day. Regular teacherswill
call the roll 'in the eight-minu-te

class sessions and briefly explain
objectives of the course.

The programgetsunderwaywith
a brief welcome at the high school

then adjourns to
the high school building where stu-

dent council members will serve
as guides. It terminates with an
informal social-- hour in the

Meanwhile, elementaryschool pa-
trons are being urged to visit the
classroomsof their children during
this week to get a glimpse of the
schools in action.

Radio spots and a trailer at mo-
tion picture theatres, plus a win-

dow display in the Elmo Wassons
men'sstoreat the petroleumbuild
ing, are boosting the observance.

Initiation Held

On Monday Night
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge

membersmet in a regular session
Monday night in the IOOF Hall for
the formal candle light initiation
of Effle Mae Sanders.Minnie An
dersonplayed musical selections
throughout the ceremony.

Mae Darrow, noble grand, pre-
sided. Gladney Flint actedas chap-
lain. Ula Ponds,Tracey Thompson
and Judy Kehrerwerevisitors from
the Big Spring RebekahLodge No.
284.

Grace Martin, Leta Metcalf and
FrancesAndra servedrefreshments
to 41 members.

Tired Rfditeys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Whattrkorier of Id tayfraction pernta
jxjUanoa matter toremainIn yourWood,it
legpates,lots of pepandenergy, gettingOB
nlchta, evening, pufflnesa under tne eye,
teadecheandritalnni, frequent or scanty
passage with asartingand burning some-tta-es

slwwi tnere I somethingwrongwith
your kidneys er bladder.

Don't wait! Ask yonr drsggtetfor Doan'e
TSSa, a(tieanknt diuretic,usedsnccesfnDy
by million for orer SO year. Doan'a gir
happy relief and wffl fcdp the 16 mile of
kidneytube flashcot pobonoa wastefrcB
your blood. GetDoan' PHI. '

HUNTERS
fifteen Years In
NEW MEXICO

As Guide & Cook

Anamos Mts., Orogeni, San-Andr- es,

San-Mateo-s, Black
Range, Burros and Capitans.

Curly Ebbs
800 N. Scurry.

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS

P. O. Box 9H

Serve! Gas, Refrigerators .

Magic Chef Ranges
Combination

Heating and Cooling
; - Appliance.store
107 East Second. Phone1883

DISPLAY' FLOOR GAS CO.
. Phone 2693 .

'SHEET METAL fSHOP'
SM errtort , ;

PhWl231
. - vt -

King's Daughters

Circle Has Meet
Mrs. Cecil Wassoa brought the

devotional and Mrs. L. E. Milling

and

Monday afternoon,

Thoseattending were Mrs. MarH

tah Kraer, Mrs. Neal- - Hilliard,
Mrs. Ho'lderbaum, Mrs.. Lucian
Jones,rMrs. E. L. Barrack, Mrs.
T. S. Curry. Mrs. Owen,,Mrs. W.

G. Wilson, ;Mrs." W. T. Alexander,
Mrs. Lee Milling, Mrs.. Cecil Wes
son, Mrs, Bob Eberley, Mrs. Bob

Middleton, Mrs, R. C. Strain, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler and the hostess,Mrs.
Piner.

ToastmastersWill
Gather On Tuesday

After two years of meeting on
Monday evenings, - the --Toastmas
ter's club will meet henceforthon
Tuesday evenings.

Action was taken Monday eve
ning. The new time will be 6:15 p.
m. to 7:45 p. m., and the place re
mains the same, the St. Mary's
Eipscopal parishhouse, said Al
Dillon, president.
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FaceLtngthy Agenda
Big Spring eity commlHiesers

were tehdkd to aseetat5 p. m.
today at the, city haD.

Although a lengthy agenda was
planed, City ManagerH. W.-- Whit
ney said that the sessloa Brob--

11m ,J m m M a mauijr woiua do aevotea to routine
Business matters. ,

Collins On Committee
J. B; Collins, Big Spring, has

been named.to-- a planning-- execu-
tive committee by Abilene Chris-
tian. College..
i t. O: Mastin, WeDingtoa, andB.
Sherrod, Lubbock, have-- , been
named of 'the. lone
rangedevelopment campaignof the
college.

Are Parents
Mr.) andMrs. J. F. Neel became

the parents of. a daughter, Jan
Rene', born Nov. 5 in the Martin
County Memorial hospital in Stan
ton.

Guests in the Neal home are
Mrs. Neal'smother,Mrs. Clyde Mi-

lam and Mrs. J. W. Stokes of
Memphis. -

The longest straight-lin- e east -
west distance In the United States
extends 2807 miles, from West

'
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Von can havethe e5t fiot le5i!
Wringer Gearing
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THE MOTAiU

LECTRIC WASHMt

TAtLI

Only $U5

ONLY

34 poums

"flkCt IT IN KITCHW
' OR IATHROOM!
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WEIGHS

GAS RANGE
CONTROL

Designedthroughout with
improved for

the home-make- r who wants
the "perfect gas for
"freedom from drudgery
eooking.
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PAYMENT
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RufH Circle Meet

Held On Monday--
Members of the, Ruth Circle of

the First,Christian met in
the homeof Mrs.-C.D- . Wiley, 1010
Uth' Place,,for a study con-

ducted by the' hostess"ok the 41st
and .42nd chapter of Genesis.

Mrs. W. D. McNair led the prayer
service:

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs1 Mougin, Mrs. Arthur

Mrs. JamesPetroffr-Mrs- .

McNair,..' Mrs.. J. R. Broughton,
EdisoB Taylor, Mrs. F C.

Robinson and the hostess, Mrs.

DelegatesSought
Efforts are being1 made to send

as many as five people to
Nov. 17-1-8 for a conference

sponsored by the Hogg Foundation
and the Women's Foundation of
America.

The community of Big
Spring, operating in conjunction
with the Hogg Foundation,is seek
ing .representatives,said W. C.
Blankenship, chairman. The coun-
cil was set up here thisyear as
means of Interesting tne entire
community in whole community
problems,particularly those which

the home Out--
Quoddy --Head, Maine, to Yaquina standing authorities win be at the

Head, Oregon. (Houston parley.
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Buys Caubl s

CarlWlCovlngtoB, Midland cohb
ty ayouagaire
from the I. B. CauUe herd here
Sunday.He paid 9S68 for the beg
calf, a double of Pre
dent "which he fatoadf tr
use for a herd bull.

A Qurl if Ml Jitlii
On llllir

Mertox goes to work qokkly M
overcome the torturinsr wdu et?

"rheumatism. It tonesthenewel lata
a more action. Ixpeli
waste matterthatmayhavebee la '

your a long period e
time, causingmanydays,weeksaai
months oi misery.

Gas-- and bloat icdigestioB, newt'
stomachareauickly relieved,

Kidney ana bladder troublesan
helped so that the brokea
rest from having togeta fre-
quentlyat night i lessened.

Dizzinessand run-dow- n feelingis
overcome quickly jo that joh feel,
look andact lika a differentperson,
Mertox helps to build rich, redblood

createsa better appetiteso
have a realJtestfor food.

Mertox may be taken by every
member of the family. contain
no opiatesor calomel and
will not make yeiTsJck, 'gripe, ox
nauseateyou in theslightestdecree.

Ask any druggist in Texas for a
packageof the new Mertox..Add t
a quart of water and you have a
excellent tonic .medicinewhich wist
tavayou approximately A.m.
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TRIPLE-THIC- K ALUMINUM
FOR WATERLESS COOKING

Serefoodandmoney,
Hold down with clever
cooking. with

West
send.Triple-thic- k

'and covers cook
only

beat. food
shrinkage

Sri sad

USE

SEALED-I- N FLAVOR
Fltvo-Sea- l retainstbeflavor.
Food i$ cooked smootbly
and evenly from every aide.
Cover makes positive coo
tact that seals in tbe na-
tural moisturefor waterless
cooking. Only low beat it
required.
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William S.
Estate Is
At

LOS Nov. 9. (D-- The

estateof William S. Hart, latehero
of western films, is valued at

This wasdisclosed in
new court-approv-

Tbe will left most of the estate to
Los Angeles County and to the state
for public parks.

Hart's son, Jr., Is
the will.

The average yearly rainfall in
the United States 1300 cubic
miles and weighs an
tot?l of six trillion tons.
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Hart's
Valued

$1,136,732
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WASHINGTON,

scramble Republican
leadership

taking apparent-
ly making aftermath

Tuesday's

FASTER

fV&,

Joan
viKMA'reu)

Jimmie

Romance

November

DnRrDTC

Nuevo Laredo Head
NTJEVO LAREDO. Nov. UB--Juan

de Dios Junojosawas chosen
mayor of Nuevo Laredo andValen-

tin Barrera was elected district
deputy tbe Tamaulipasstate
gislature the general election
held here Sunday. They take of-

fice Jan.

Condemnation Head
LAREDO, Nov. tf) Laredo

Atty. Charles N. Fanslar will head
condemnation proceedings for the
Falcon Dam project in South Jap-a-ta

County. U. Dist. Atty. Brian
Odem the southern district of
Texas announced his appointment
yesterday.

Despite an assertion by Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey that he has
plans to step down titular GOP
head, his second straight defeat
for the presidencymay leave him
little to say about future Republi-

can policies.
These policies largely will be

shapedby the Republican minority
in Congress.

There such familiar figures
Sen.Arthur H. Vandenberg of Mich-
igan, Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio,
Sen. Kenneth Wherry of Nebraska,
House Speaker JosephW. Martin,
Jr., of Massachusettsand Floor
Leader Charles A. Halleck of Indi-
ana will be in the saddle.

But none these standout
now for the Republicanpresiden-
tial nomination in distant races.

Instead, some of the Republican
politicians who have caught their
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ARROW FANCY COLORS

Arrow Aratone
As Sketched .66

Arrow Shadow Blend
with Kent Collar - - - 8.65

Belmont Kick-O- ff

A neatstripemadras- - - 8.65

Arrow Gorden Fenway
A solid Blue Oxford - - - 4.00

An Oxford

Arrow Bruce- - - 5.00
Yarn dyed chambray
FrenchFront- Pearl Buttons

ARROW WHITES:
Each of Arrow white styles, you will find that each its Individual collar style

Dart 3.65

wind after the surprise drubbing
given them by the Democratsare
beginning to look outside the formal
congressional leadership.

Those catchingtheir eye include
men like Stassen,Sens. Irving M.
Ives of New York, William Know-lan-d

of California, Raymond Bald-
win of Connecticut, Leverett Sal-tonst-

and Henry Cabot Lodge,
Jr., of Massachusettsand Homer
Fergusonof Michigan. Rep. Clar-
ence Brown of Ohio is mentioned
among House members.

Governors who might be regard-a-d

now as availablefor one of
top spots on the ticket four years
hence include-Alfre-d E. Driscoll of
New Jersey, Ernest W. Gibson of
Vermont, Luther W. Youngdahl of
Minnesota and Frank Carlson of
Kansas.

While most of the new crop of
Republican hopefuls hold public of
fice. Stassenhas perhapsas good
a forum as any of them in his
presidencyof Universityof Pen-sylvan-

His understanding with
imiyersity is that he is to have

East

Is

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. (Tuesday)
threatened tieup of East

Coast shipping by 45,000 AFL long-

shoremenwas avertedearly today,
a federal conciliator announced.

Thomas S. Steutel. of the U. S.
Mediation and Conciliation service,
said a settlement of a wage dis-

pute betweenthe AFL internation
al Longshoremens Union and East
Coast ahlDDlne employers was
reachedat 1:20 a.m. (est).

The strike, threatened 12:01
a.m.. Wednesday, would have af
fected both East'and .Gulf Coasts.
Gulf Coast stevedoreshad agreed
to follow the lead of ILA.

The settlementcame at a meet-in- sf

of union and employersofficials
with the mediation service.
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ScrambleFor GOP LeadershipApparently
Is In Making With StassenA Top Runner
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Tieup Averted

PRINTING

MATCHING SHIRTS, 'KERCHIEFS

Co?

a free hand to engagein politics.
Stassen'sappealto many Repub-

licans lies largely in their belief
that he has widespread influence
among youngervoters.

It was this asset,more than any
other, which was said to have led
Dewey to forget some,of Stassen's

cracksand invite his
former opponent to take an acUve
part in campaign.

In a week-en-d news conference
at Albany Dewey exhibited a stack
of telegramsfrom studentsand oth-

ers and said:
"The youth of the countryhasevi

denced in this flood of wires that
they believe the Republican Party
Is the best instrument for their fu-

tures to insure a country op-

portunity for young people."
In some quarters, Republicans

wereblaming loss of the farm vote
for their defeat.

Sen. Aiken (R-V-T) told a report
er he thinks that despite Dewey's
assurancesto the contrary, farm-
ers were "afraid the Republicans
might cut price supports."

Aiken, who classes himself
among the ed liberal element
of the party, disclosed over the
week end that he has written a
personal letter to Mr. Truman,
pledging "full wltn
the Democrats on such things as,
Social security expansion, develop
ment of natural resources,federal
aid to education and a permanent
long range farm support program.

Combat Veteran
Is facing Term
As Draft Dodger

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 9. &- -J.

KingsleyTVIdmef, 23; a combatvet-

eran,"today faced eight months in
a federal reformatory' becausehe
refusedto register foc.the draft.

Widmer, of Minneapolis ana a
University of Minnesota student,
pleaded no defense. Earlier in a
letter to the federal-distri- ct attor-
ney he saidhe refusedto register
because"the Army is not a demo
cratic institution."

JudtreMathew M. Jovcesaid. "I
don't want to send you to prison
bnt voa leave' me bo alternative."
Widmer spent 10 months overseas
ond 4fiiiff ttrniilff Yin owmnt frrtni
service, tbe Judge poiated
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.... If s so simple with the aid of Arrow's" matched ensemble,

We now have a complete selection of beautiful shirts by Arrow

(Sanforized labeled, of .... like all Arrow shirtjj . . . .

with matching or contrasting ties and 'kerchiefs that harmenbt

perfectly.
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